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Y ou're 'way
Behind

The tirnes, nîy friend, with that winter
overcoat. It was ail right at "1twenty
below," but don't you think it's rather
a back, number these fine spring days.
Even the bears are changing their -

coats. How's that ? "Hlard tines!
Can't afford a new one," you sas'.
Weil, tirnes a'int very good. fertail'y,
but if you'll take a look at C. A.
Gfareau's pric-s you'll find the tiînes
are not so bard l)ut that vou can afford
to prepare for Beaiutiful Spring.

Al kinds of Mýen's Furnishings at
rock-bottonî 1prices.

C, A. GAR EAU,~
TF\ILOFR,

324 MAIN STREET,
sîgn Of the Golden Shears, .k

WINNIPEC, MAN.

Iiiess Cards of Thirfy Words and under

inserted in the NORTELWEST Ra£v]&W fOr
$1iper month.

ItRE_-DERGAST & i{IGGARD, BarrI stars
j. Comiissiuers, etc. Solicitors for The

tedt OFonciier FPranco,ý-Canadien. Jameus E.
.Pedergasf. J. T. Haggard. Offiees over

1tOch1aea'Baiiîk Main Street. W'uiiuuiek,

cILMOIJR & HASTINGS, Barristers etc.
~Melntyre Block, Winnipeg, Man . T. H,

* 'tir, W. I. Hastings.

HOTELS.

I1E STEWART HOUSE, gradnateo3 prices,
%riýflue sampie rooms for commercial trav-

T.Thomas Cassin, Doprietor. Manitou,

r E ROYAL MIOTEL, corner of Stephemu
Avenue aud McTavish Street, Calgary,

klb Firsf-class accourmodatiop for the trav-
1414p.blic. Port ers meet ail trains. Terms
%derate. Mrs. E. C. Clarte, PrOprietress

W~RITE ROSE MOTEL centraily located
corner Logan and maun Streets. First

accommodation. Best quaity oiquors
(cigars. D. Rpsielu, prop.

* &LBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Lýetfor Steinway, Chickeriug and Nord-
î!Ser Pianos. Cheapesi Bouse lu the trade

«eFh>tMusic, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

.J.MITCHELL,

CHEMIST & DRU GG1ST
%94 MAIN STREET,

Corner Portage Ave.,

YOur esteemed patronage soliclted

Meat for Cash.
10112 Steak and Ronst ................. l2c
''d Steak.................. ....... 16cÉ-1r Honse and Roast................ 10e
%Tioasts ......................... lOc
tileRoasts ....................... 8

lulider Steak....................... Se
lisg9Beef....... .............. u c.

*1 11 meats proporîouaîly low. Shop,
Ur* il o'lock every ight 10 give thej

1ir1g mana chance togtg0 dau
ez. ouey.gego>vau

Suer ain nd Jmes treets. 'Phone 755

4ýIMPLE WA.Y TO HELP POOR
CATHOLIO MISSIONS.

-o--
4ve5.1 canceiled postage siampi-s of everV

t ed country aud send tbem 10o Rev.
%t ., ral, Hamhuoton, New Jersey. Give
Wtj ce Your address, and yoo will receive

'ît 0tle 1cessary eïplauatiou a nice sony-
ýZýf1a1nnoutn Mission_

PURE SEEDS
Illest sud largeet stock of.sed 1. ibis
4 .r Grass seeds specially seiected for

x 1loba, and the Northwest includini
___T_ Muy lîngarian, élover, ad

SkIpe e %odyh.nId se.d for my FREE
ti!tedeed Annuali

J. M. PERKINS,
241 Main Sraet. WINNIPE&G

muake any mistake, but
Sto the NEW GRAND

"il 1 0(N CASil GROCERY,
li. lew goods at Rigt Prices.

C. FP. BLL,
Princess Street.

Braach 52, WoiB,
Meets attjnifyflall,,Mcntyre ilockevery

st andi*,,rd Wcd uesoia y.
List of ofEcers as follows:-a-plritflal .d-

visor, Rev. Fi. Fox; Presideot, 1 . O. Geuesf;
1sf Vice-Presideuf. M. Hughes; 2nd Vice-
Presideut, G. Gladnicb; Recordiug Secret ary,
H. R. Russell; Assistant Rec. Sec., John Mc-
Douald; Finisnciai Sec., P1. F. Allman;
Treasurer, N. Bergeron; Ma.,sball, T. Wbigbf;
f+uard, T. McNeruey;-Trusfees, P. Marri n,A.
MePbersCn, R. Muirphy, T. Johin, Geu. Ger-
main. Represeutative toGrandCounill,D.

Smith; Aiteruate. E. Cass.

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg
Meefs at the Immaculate Conception School

Room on tIrst and third Tueéday lu e acb
nmonth. Trausactioni uf business commences
at 8o'clock sharp.

List ofofficers as fol lows:-Cballor, 11ev.
A. A. Cherrier; President, J. Shaw;15st Vice-
Pres., J. Markiuski; 2ud Vice-Pres,, M. Buck;
Recording Sec., A. Picard; Assistant Hec. Sec.
D. MeDouald; Financial Sec,, 0. J. Couneli;
Treasurer, Rev. A. A. Cherrier; Marshall, N.
Lacroix; oniard, F. WelnItz; Trrustees, J.
Schmidt, D. Macdoualt, M. Buck, F. WelnItz
Peter K Il nkham mer. Representatîvetf0the
Grand Cooncil, Rev. A. A. Cherrier* Alter-
nate, P. Klinkhamnier. District beputies
for Manitoba, Rev. A.A. Cherrier, 191 Austin
Street, Winnipeg,.P. Shea.

Grand Deput.y of the C. M. B. A. for Mani-
tubva and British Columbi a, J. K. Barrett,
LL.D., address, 122 5tb Street South, Winni-
peg, Man.

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth
Society

0F WESTERN CANAôDA.
CONFERENCE OF WINNIPEG.

Meete lu their Hall 183 Wate. streef, oppo-
site Manitoba Motel, every Monday at eight

ýist 0f officers as follows :-Mon. President,
A. Lucier; Presldent, T. M. Woodford;
1sf Vies - President. D. F. Coyle;
2nd Vice President, F. Brownrigg; Reco.rd-
iug Secrefary, D. J. Coyie; Assistant Re-
cordiug Sec'y, R. Chevrier ; Fiuanclal Secre-

ta:, N. EerÊeron; Correompondig Secre-
LIbrarian, J. C. Ooqe; Marshall, E. R.. Liw-
dali; Guard, E orrey Directors, W.
O'Conneil Powell, Oe. Germain. A.
Locier, A. H. Kennedy, F. W. Russell,
T. M. Woodford. and D. J. Covie.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catbolic Order of Foresters.
Meet 2nd and 4th Friday in every mont h. lu

1 nity Hlall, Mclntyre Block.
1J. D. McDonald, C. R.; D, F. Aliman, V.
TC. Re L0O Geuest Treas.; L. C. Callin, F. Sq.;d t jb r ; .. Graham. Senior Con-dtr; .1J. McCarthy, Junior; E. R. DowdaîîInieSntinel E. W. Paunds, Outside; T.

Joi.D .C. R

Boys'
de Suits.

This is a question which

agitates

M OTH ERS.
But it can be settled
very easily by coming to

WHITE & MANAHAN'S
1 Who carry the

in the City.
STREET. 1

Attention
,in tine ho any irregularity of the
Stomach, Liver, or Bowels PiSy

prexvent serions
conseqtlefles.
lIdigest ionu,
c oshi v eue ss,

i' headaclue, nau.
sea, bilions.
fluas, sud ver-
tigo indicahu

e tional derange-
k munis, the best

I remedy for
w1leic is .Ayem's Pis. Purely x'ege-
hablîe, sugar-coated, easy ho take aud
qîîick ho assiriflate, ilis is t1lu ideat
faLmijy medicie-tbe mosh popular,
zaie, aud useful aperient in pliar-
macy. Mrs. M. A. BJIOCXWELL,
Hfarris, Tenu., says:

,",Ayer'5 Cathartie 11115 cured me uf sickC
iRadache and my biusbaud of neuralgia. We
tbUiiýkthiere Is

No Better Medicinle,
end have induccd mauy f0 use il.

1'Thirty-five years ago Ii s Sprîug, I wss
rîîn down hy liard work aîîd a succîessionu of

eoîds, liîmnade nie so teeble 
5

iiat if 'as
n effort for nme hoeualk. 1 aonsuited the

doctors, but kept siukiug lower unt il 1I had
r'auup ail hope of ever heiîîg baffer.

flappeniing to ha ini a store, une day, wnsre
*iieines were sold, the propricior notiesd
Muy steak sud sickly appearsuce. anud, alter
s few questionus as t0 my healtis, recoin-
înded me f0 try Ayer's PIS. I had 1111e
failb in these or auy other medicine, but
coueluded, ai last, ho hake bts advice and try
a box. Before I had used then ail, 1 was
yery mîîcb better, sud ivo boxes cured ne.
1 an îow 80i yeiirs old; lbut 1 believe that
if IL lhad net beau for Ayer's Plls, I should
have beau in my grave long ago. 1 boy 6
boxes cvery year, wbich uake 210 boxes up
to ibis time, and I vould nu more be voix-
oui then than wihoui bread." -HM.11.
Ingraham, liocklaud, Me.

AYER'S PILLS
Preps rcd bu' Dr. J.C.Ayer & Co., Lcwei. Mam.

REST FORE VER.

BY MISS M. TucKEýR.

When bties of sufet gently streamu
0cer iife's recediug river,

Then, weary spirit, in that beamn
Fly bomne to î'est forever.

Dear Lord! this world is fuof ut oe,
S~ad care forsuke s U neyer,

.%lorning and eve, the tearsdown flow,
:seeking sweet rest lorevei.

Ah ! rhould a ird wtb tired wing
Grieve froxu his tois to sever ?

Would be notithefi more lilithely sing,
Findiug sweet rest forever

THE PUBLIC SOHOOL.

A.-choOl withotlt Our Mother,
IIow stralge' it seems t10nme!

i've looked lunniche land corner
Rer image fair to ceC.

3,y heart 15s d and lonely;
No lesson eau 1 learu,

0 Ladv! Seat of Wisdom,
Fer tby sweet face 1 ycarn.

A school without Our Lady!
Will ber ever hlessed Son

temaiu where she le banlsbed
To rown the 1work fhat's doue?

Ah H0 e seks the stable,sbe )()0l of peace and Daml,
For linits humble stadow

MHis.Mother eau remnl.

A proaeh the Sehool ofSorrow
Mon the cross-crowned hill,

The genftle Quecu of Martyrs,
stands close beside H!mo stil'.

ie would flot live wth@nt ber,
And near ber He wl,l1 die.

Say, W110 eau dare to douht ber,
WithJeslls hauging nigh ?

Bcbold the dear old ollege,
Where toil the chosen few,

The TweIve from wbonm the knowlcige
or ail tioat's good a ud truc

Cornes dowf l bcs flic ages
Witb love that Is Divine,

Our Lady, Sage of sages,
Their brigtest ligbt dotb shine.

Poor foolislh World, your blinduess
îswonderlul to know,

you treat the Son Nvtb kinduess,
Anld bld the Motber go;

And yet the keenest auiguish
Eleu buman bcart can leed

Is to sec their loved ones languisb
With grief they canuot heal.

Then welcomfe hack the Niotbcr
&ndthe Sou will hless the sobool;

Tiiere is wisdoin like no other
Iu ber geritle, lovlng rule

For sbe fought the tiabe of'Heaven
Ail thai 11111le ehlldrer. ituow,

And this fair Cbild God bas givcn
Mer Ris bWessings tw besfow.

Ev iary Do-- Effect"ve IMMýURING OF NUýNS.

Rider Hagegard's story abo(ut 'the des-t

SE N T - AY sieated body ofa yotilig wornanl' ho bet

wbicb, i e asstirps his readers. hsd "Leen
Ladies sud Gentlemen,be aluve lu îotmr found irntiredl in thie walis oh a reli-

owu interests. Tiiere bas recetly becut dis- gions building,"' seemus t ho b attractîngcovered sud is now for sale b y the under- far libre attention thlan it deserves. Ih
sigucd. a truy wondertiii 'M-air Growcr"1
and 'ComplexionN\bhitaning." This iMî s au olîl story aud lias bten doiug yeo-
Grower" wiliI rualiy grow hair ou a haid manu Service for sune of the lîemerican
head ifsix weeks. ACgetifueman who bas uo Mimsioîusry Boards for years. I e-
heard cari bave a thriftv growfh ini six weeks
by the use ofthis wo'uderiui IlHair frower." nuember resîliug a lengîhx. aceolitum.1o the
If wili aiso preveuf ihebair frun. falliug. By remains ohftluis "immureitnui," several
the use ottiis reïuedy boys raise su excell- years ago. They huave tiîuue and againr
cntnustache lu six weeks. Ladies if youubepitdos eti n n
wantasurprisiig head othair have itin-beupned as rausduas
mcdiafeiy by the use 0f this 11M3air Grower."1 ewerable proof ot the borrors oh the
I aiso sella "Compexion WW>tenin r" ta nusto nMxc n ftedt
will none mouitf'sltime make you as Inusiin nMeic udo ii.dt
sud white asfthe skif enu be made. We neyer unctiifbeiut onu aIl good Protestants of
knew a adyor gentleman io use two botiles opening wiîlu tluir purses iu order tu
ut this Wbiteiugifor tbey al1 say tnathbefore sectire for thie benighted peuple of ouri
they flnished the second buffle thcy acre as
whte asthey wouldwish mu hie. Miter the sister epublie a true knowledge of tbe
oseoft his wbitenîflg,the skin wiil forever uuadulteraitud Gospel oh Christ. The
refain Ifs color. If aisu removes freckies, etc. Mehhodist Epiacopai Bishop of Atlanta,
etc. The 'HMair Grower" is510cts per box and
the "Face Whiteuing" 650 cîs. per bottie. Ga., te laie Gilbert Haven, regaled bist
Eîtber ut these remedies wiii be sent hy mail, readers wîttiî a sîmilar stury twenîy
postage paid, tu auy address oun receipt 0of vears age, in lis % ork on M exitti-
price. Addresà ail orders totled ,Our Nuxt-l)oor iNeiglbor,"-a book.

R. RYAN, by thu way, which contains more mis-

Cower Point, Ont. stutemnts of fset iban auy other single
P. B. -We fake P. O. stamps saine as cash Volume wihh whicb I an acquinted.

but parties ordering by mail wuîî conter a Duririr repuated visits to Mexico 1
favour hy ordering $1.00 worfh, as fifwil fuuly1 5w "ib e xitnesses O! the hum-
reqoiethsaoutu tePînln10a riblInquisition" .maiudb ae
complisb cither purposes, then i wlli save anud Iggar lu ibutI mutoftemiilntoa-'eu 8ney e way mHaen
os the rush outP. O. StanD)s. ldsH ard tee awayrao

for arrîvîug ah filie conclusions ho wbuicb

Burlaud's Old Dominion Crescent Brand tlîe auey oh thiese writers bas camriud
then:, still less did I deteet on tlue dried-

Cin am n P ll, u rmaiîîs of "the iîuîmured non' in tlue
museun sîîiv traces oh torture or duath

THE ONLY GENUINE by violence. Hundreds of deSsicaîed
bodies, siuîiiam to ithe onu exposed lu the

RELIEF FOR LADIES. nuseum, wbich by fle way, was taken
Asic YOUR DRUGIuosu for Burland's Oîd fron une of the cty cemeteries.sud not
Dominion Cret-cent Brand CINNAMoic PILLs. tron the wahl of some couvent, could bu
Sbaluow reciangolar metallie boxes sealed found isud about the Mexican (Japital
wiih crescent. Absolutely safe sud reliable. if one sboold came tlu look fo hum u. Xheu
Reinse a" spuroisasud larmtfui imitations.on e mbrth heCy01Mxc
Upon rei'ptof six cents lu stuurîps we wlîiunre mbsiiate(itolMxc
replyb rtufi naît giviug fu particulars bas an altitude of ovur spVun tbOusand

yn pein envelope. Address. feut, aud eshls to iniîîd the dessicatiug
BURLAND CHEMICAL CO., properties of h atShperu oh ail suebu

;Morse BIdg., N. Y. City. bigli altitudes, far fron buing sîîrprised
Please Mention ibis Paper. ah the two specimens onnd in the Nati-

onai Museiiîn, bis iWonder xi Dnu hbat
Onu doua not. come across fmore of then.

0OW us T HIUS To h~ose x'hio are COnverssîut wiîn the
facsinsthue case, a dessicahed body in
Mexico is no more of a curiosity ihuan is

Something unique even lu these days ut, s mumîy iu Egypt, nior 18 the former
nammuth premion oflers, istbe latest effort î any more prfou f deailu by torture or
of Statlord's Magazine, a New York nunthiy iinfureînent than the latter.' If evange-
of home and generai readiug. lisis of the Haven stripe would bave a

The proposition s f0 send the magazine. grester regard for tmuthu we sbould buar
une year for une dollar, hhe ragular subscrlp- legs Oh snch tales ofhborror, sud if Rider
tion price, and In addition ho send each Haggamd 'vere ho devotu binself ho bis-
subscriber lfty-two complets noveis during tory lbu WOUld score a greater stîccusa as a
the twelve months; une each week. wmihem of fiction ihan bu doua uow as a

Think ut 1. Fou receive a new and com- professional story wrihem.
plate novel, by mail, post paid, every week J. A. ZÂHiI, C. S. C.

the magazine once a month for twelve
montb8, ahl for one dollar. It le an offer
whicb the publishers can onIy afford lu make
in fthe coufident 5xpectatiou 0f gtting a hun-
dred tholsaud new subscribers. Among the
sothors lu the coming surIes are Wlkie
Colins, Walter Besant, Mrs. Oliphant, Mary
Cecii Hay, Florence Marryat, Anthony Trol-
ope, A Conan Doyle Nli.,s Braddou. Captain
Marryaf, Miss Tbackery aud Jn15 5 Verne. Ir
yeni wish f0 talcs adv.autagil ut this onususi
opportuuity seud une dollar for Stafford's
Magazine, une year. Four flrst copy of the
magazine, and your firsi number ut the flfty
two noveis (oue each week) which you are tu
recelve dnring the year xiii be sent you hy
rehuru mail. Remit by P. O. Ordar, regîs-
tered ltter or express

Address

STAFFORD PÙJBLISHINGT( CO.,
Publishers of

STAPPRRîSn'sMAGAZINE,
P. . Box 2264. New -Yolrk, N. Y.

Plesse mention ibis paper.

Notre Dame, Ind.

Not Asluamed of His NXegro
Origili.

Alexandre Dumas bas not only the
courage ofhbis opinions but aiso of his
negro blood. Conpimne ate have jush been
exchsnged behween hum sud Mgr.
Permsud, Bisbop of Antun, on tlîe subjet
oh a discourse wîujcb the latter delivered
li bis U't'.dmal oh Autuu, on the aboli-
tion of slavury. M. Alexandre Dumas
writes ho the Bisbop: "Monseigneur, I
bave ead and ru-read with the greatesi
interesi youm discoiurse ou the abolition
oh slsvery. No onu conld renain dea! ho
sncb au appusi, sud I least o! ahI, since I
bave only ho go back fouir generations lu
ordèr te fiud negro slaves snong ny
ancestors. Therufore, ii is not only for

imy bretbrun fron s Christian point oh
viuw that 1 tbsnk you, but also for
relatives ibat I nav sîil bave on negro-
ladeu ships."1

A Brave Little Contessor of the IDUt. TACHE DEAD.
Faith. J

Alittie colored girl wbo had beý A Brother of Archbishop Tache Passffl
bee Away at Ottawa.

attentliug itCatbolic sehool in Virgmnia A. dispatch froin Ottawa, oftthe l6liî
was, for some unexplair.ed reasou, 1 t a-euymn
withdrawn by lier parenits from the kind inst.s ys r. Tache, ex-etymn
sisters' care and sent sund 10 a flou-lister of agriculture, aud brother of Arcb.
Cauholic institution, says the Aunals ofj bisîîop Tac.he, died ait te geueral luos-
the Holv Childboed. Ou the first morning, pilai 1551 eveuing. Previous tri confed-
Wbeu sébooi opened. she was seen to eration, Dr. Tache was a mnember of the
niake the sigu of the cross, whereupon Canadian le-gislatture. He wus a mnu of
sh 516was latighed at aud ridiculed by the great ability. Mis pamphlet on coufad-
other eidren. eration, publistid u the Mifies, seerned

Indignant, but nowise terrifled, the Plike a prophetir. forecast of what actuallybrave ittle heroîne of ujue ,y ears stoud occurred feu years Jater.
andhsmed df oorlves to lughlIlat me.Teeashe a bena s20.Foer rom
asudcred f usly: "o lstîoul be Dr. T yah e fss brn u 2.Frrsom
for inaking thie sigu of the cross. 11e in ani) ijnry sustained by flling. &bout two
wlîose honor 1 make tK~is sign diud upon vears Ister lie was superanunated; ana
the cross as mut.-Ji for you as for me, las since ibat tinue not heen active in
sud you dare to laugli at that wvicb our sfly sphere, except as a Nvrter; anditile
Sav jour was not ashamed of." eXpuctedl that soine of lbis Works will be

publishied. As a writer be was one of
Canada's foremost sous.

trge

rese

ARB-
soid

Reception to Prelates.

Archbishop Satolli sud Rev. P. j.i
Donobiue, Biubop-elect of Wheelirig, W.
Va., were tendered a public reception
by tbe Catholie Association of Baltimoro
Suuolay evening, April 15. The recep-
tion took place un the main hall of
Harris' Academy of Music, and was
followed by a banquet to Arclibisbop
Satolli and Bishop-elect Donohue. At1
the reception addresses were madei
bu Richard M. McShurry, prusident of1
the Catholie Association; Colonel Rich-f
ard Malcolmn Johinston, Chiarlus J. Bon-1
aparte aud Edgar H. (jans.

"Sowing Bis Wild Oats."1

So far as a voting man "sowir.g bisî
wild osts" is conceruud, it !)as slways1
seeîned a pity that the niian who frai-
ed that sentence didn't die before h le1
coustructed it. From the way sorbet
people talk one would imagine thal e very
nman hsad instilled inito hum athbis birth
a certain amount of deviltry whicb lieu
nLiist get rid of before lie can become at
manî of bonor. Now, wbat is ealled1
"sowing wild Gats" is notliing more orc
i 'es tlîan seif-degradation to any youngr
man. It doesn't make a man one6 particle !
more of a man becatîse lie lias passedc
tl'rough a siege of riotous living aud in-2
discretion wben lie waq nineteen or
twuntv; ut makus him just s0 nîucb lebs
of a manu. It dwarfs views of life far moret
than ih bruadens them. And lhe rea1iz--s
tbis sfterward. And bie doesn't kuow1
oue iota more of "life," uxcept a certain'
phase of il, n hidi, If it lias glitter for1
iiî in yontb. becoînes a repeliant r-(

menibrauce to bum wlîeulbu is nuatured.1
'7jrbe is no0 such tbhug as an investi-i
gaîing period iin a man's life; at onei
period it is as important ho hum to bei
honorable aud trou to the, tuachiugys oft
bis nîotl.er as at another.à

To Excite a Wonian's Ctnriosity.

If yoîî wisbh o excite a woman's cor-
iosity buy a paper, clip ont oue or two
items, no matter wbere placed iu the
paper, and iu ibis mutilated forin taku
it borne. Ten ho onu she won'î care a
cent for the ninety aud îîiule articles
or items beforu bier in tlîuir original
lustre, but she will want to kîîow and
tlîat spuedily, "Wbah did yon cut1
ont?" YoM max' be frauk aud bonept.
tell ber just wlîst the item was anct
whuy you clipped it, but ber anxiety
will not be allsyed. Just wby, no onu
knows, but try it some ne te satisfy
your owu speculation on the subject.
1h won't f ail.

WIT AND IIUMOR.

Creditor-îiI wanit thus bill paid. You
bave promised me often unough. I bave
no confidence-"

Debtor-"Aha I You are oue of tliose
guilty, unpatriohic fellows who, are-"

"4What do you mean?"
"«Respousible for ItL Tbe waut of confi-

dence, sir, tis ruined business, upset tuie
plans of men and brou g h our industries
to the verge of rmin. W by, my dear sir,
waut of confidence luas-"

But the creditor bad led.
CALI.ED Dw.-eliad given ber bis

seat in the car, aud bad not huard lier
sav "Tbank yon," so bu stooped down
and said:

"Did you spusk to mu, madan?'
"No, I didn't.' she replied iu a voice

loud unugb to bu beard ail over the
car, ,and I thiuk a man of yonr agu
ougbt ho bu aslismed of yonrseîu o, try to
flirt in a crowdud car. 1 atn a marriud
lady.,"

Tben bie crept SlOWly forward,strap bv
strap, kickiîug tbmsulf as bu went.

"I krîow uvery rock on the cost,"1 said
an Irish, pilot, w lien tue sbi P tben
bumped, 1 and that's one of tbem.

"I suppose it's ail up xvith your fiyiug
machine ?"1

"No," replied the inetosal, i'
very muetb ohherwit3e." no, al, i'

KNEW TEE SînNS.-"'And whuu dous
the wedding hake place ?" inquired the.
old shationer, jestingly.

"4WhY You don'i tbiuk-" she blusbedand hesjttîd.
"Oh), miss, wben yong ladies buy fivu

quires of paper sud only tweuty-five un-
veuopes 1 kîîow tbure's always soins-
tlîing bebind it."'

LooKi'ço .AFTES TE SOUVENIRS.-
Young lhousekeer-"'We il, suppose
yoni are giviiug a dînner hotuael persOus,
snd tbe waitress takes Freucii leave?
Wluat do von do tbun?ý'

Experièncud housekeuper-'Cotflt tbe
spoof a."

There is no diflereucu betweuu a dead
ominer and a live Onu. In either case;
lis Iream oh hife is ore.

Tbe suvenhb centenarY of the birth of
St. Autbon f o Padua wiIl bu culebrahed

fon Ang. 15. 1895. Preparahions are being
made ai Padns for fetes in bonor oh the
great Franciscan saint. The basilics is ho
bu reshorud prior to that date,

CATIIOLIC ORDER op'
FORESTERS.

BRANCEL No. 276.

semi-Monthly Meeting at the LUnity
liail-Prosperous Condition of the

Society,
Braucb 276 of the Catholie Order of

Foresters buld ttueir serni-îuontiîlv meet-
ing at Uniy Hall, Mcirtyre Block, onFridlavcvning last. Thiere was a large
atteudance of! unbers. Among other
business there 'wure ive inîitiations, two>
ballotings, and one application for mum-
bership. Father O'Dwyer, acting Inr the
place of Father Langevin, wbo was n-
avoidably absenit, addrussed the nm-m
bers present ou the benelits of sucb ail
association as the Caruadian Order of
Foreshers. and the moral and soeal ad-
vantages to bu deriveid tierefron. Chie!
Ranger J. D. McDouald ably seconded
the renîarks of Father O'Dwyer, and me-
viewud in detai the manv benelts to be
derived by Cathlihis wbo joined the
society. Bro. E. J. Dermody occupiudt
the vice-chair, in the absenc.e of Bro. J.
F. Alîman. Bro. N. Bawli, who was onu
of thue candidates for initiation, also
madle a few renarks, and expressed luis
satisfaction at lusving beconie a menîber
ot the Ordur. saîd Mr. Prud'homme,
anther new member, spoke ini the saine
straiuî as Mm. Bawlf. Thbe affairs o! the
society are in a nriost flourishiîig condi-
tion, and the membursbip roll is growing
with a rapidity unprecedeîîted in the
history of Catholic societies in WVinnipeg.
The niieutiug of Friday was iudeed à
banner g.iîher-ing, aud the untbnsiasni
displayed by the niembers cauinot but
1usd to further successes. A nuniber ot
mumbers of St. Bon ifaice Court were pre-
sent during t[w uveuiing. At the next
meeting îuiglttbe unomination sud elec..

tion of offbcurs will bu field. A full
attendance of members is earnestly ru-
questud b:, the officiaIs of the brandi.

BAT PORTAGE ILTEIVS.

The Rex'. Father Dorais, O.M.I., wbio
ministurs ho Lie Catliolics ah Keewatin,
lias been b tsily oceupied d uring the last
forinighît iu eruçting s con-inodioùsa
school-honse for the cbildreu there. As
bu will bave ac'omimodation for fifty
eildren ut will bu quite a reieuf ho tue
good Sisters at Rat PortaLe, wbn have
nearly 200 lu attendaucu ai their scluool
thure; more, in fact, than tluey eau lind
roon for. he communiîy expects to me-
ceive two more k8 isters sQon, wbo will
superiuhund the new school at Keewatin.

The inhabitanîs were arouusud fromn
tluuir slunbers a few nigbta ago by tlue
riuging of thie lire bell. A bouse flot far
fromn the Catbolic chuircli was burut
[down. Tliere being, u.nfortuuately, no
waier sin.pply, the remen were unable
to cope wih the fire ountil the liouse was
destroYed. Most o! the furniture, '10w.
ever. was saved.

A hotel-keeper of Rat Portage wss the
fortunate boldier o! s ticket ln a lotturv
in tbe East, by wluich, we are informeoi
bu lias w'on about $70,0()0.

Tog eare not yeh free fromi the
ice nd nowof winter, ibere are daily

aiizns of their approaclîing departure,
and prepamahions are alreadyý beiug imade
for thie erection of some'luondruda of
bonses, as the influx o! visitors to tbis
favorite spot ia likely 10 increase vear by
year if îhîey can onl3' gei suitabla
accommodation.

IIow a Sinner Was Converted.

lu the city o! Rheims thuemu was a man
wbo, every weeuk, took upon binseif itue
trouble to ti11 the pagues of s small pape
with ail kiiîds of outrages, inumoralties-
sud blasphumies. lus enterp.-isu was no
prosperoos. Soon bu was reduced to the,
lowest destitîution, sud left alone, danger-
ously iii, wîtbout friuuds or resources.

Onu of tbe dulegates of the Catholie
Workrnen's Association, wbom tbe mis-
urable writer neyer failed te load wiilî
inults wbuu bu met hlm on the street>
had compassion ou tbe wretched scrib-
blur. 11e visiteti, sud propturect for bint
thu luulp an d confort needud lu sncb
distress.

"'How is it,"' said the unfortîuîatu sin-uer, "that I have conshaîîtly wronged
you, ad you. alone try to savu my
worthlîess existence?'

"How?' answ ered thue good workmn,
"I an a Churistian; thie more wu are
injîîred, the more wu love those wluo
puraouthe us-besides, you mare aftlicted
andI suffuring, ry assistanucu by day sud
nigbt is due 4y rigbi ho your unhappy
condution.'

Tbe attentions lavished on the un-
hapjpy man were protracted sud bur-
duîusome. ltimatuh' tbe patient was
convertud. Hie made a sincere rutumu
ho Cbrist, as generaily do the wayward
workmen, aud died s saintly deaîb.

his is an exampie of the zeal exur-
cisud by bumble laynn Wermusi love
sinurs, as Christ loved thun, if we wish
to gain 'their huarts, sud bring ihemn
back under tbe swuet yoku o! a dear and
forgiving Master.
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ADVERTISING RATES.

made known on appllcatIOn2.
Orders to discontinue adyertlsements must

basment to this office in wrlting.
Advertlsements unacconipaiiied by Specific

notructions inserted until ordered out.

SUBSCR.IPTION RATES.

Ail postage is paid by the Puiblishers.
The NoRTHWEST BE£VIEw $2 a year, $1 for

six months.
Club Rateg.-six copies (ifthe NoRTHWES'r

RzvEw lor $10. In ordering for clubs, the
tulnumber off snbscrlptionsi, wth the cash
must bce Sent at one ti me.

Agents wanted to Caagvts »lor the North-
wesbt eview, in every t(uwn in the North-
West. V. rite fortermS.

A Catholle correspondent wanted lu every
mnportant lown.
The NORTIIWEST REVIEW 15 the officiai

organ for Manitoba and thc Nrthwest of the
Coatiolie mutuai Benotit Association.

Corresponden cecconveylflg facts of interest
wil l e welcomed and publislied.

Addrcss ail Cornmulilcatiolis to THE
NORTHW EST REVIEW. 1'OSt Office Box 508,
Wiunivez. Man.

NOTICE.

The editor will always gladiy receive (1)
ARTICLES OnU('atholic niatters, matters of
generai or local importance, even poitical
if not off a PARTY cliaracteir. (2.) LETTERS onl
aimilar sotjects, whether conveying or ask-
ing Inf'ormnation or controversial. (3.) NE,VS
NOTES, cspecially such as are 0f a athollc
oharacter, froro cvery district lu Northi
Western Oneerio, Manitobta, tlie Territorles
and British (o(-lumbia. (4.) NOTES ofthlie

r roceedings off every cathollc Society
throughont the city orconntry. such notes
wiil prove ol mocli benefit to thc Socety
themselves by maling their work known to
the Dubie

OUR ARCHUISHOPFS LETTER.

ST. BoEjFAcz, May ltli, 189f.
bÉr. E. J. Dermody.

DRAR 511,-I sec tty fli ast Isseleof tlt
NORTUWEST R IEVIF.W tMat YOtl have been in-
trusted by flite diffctors of flice journal with,

lie manageenit of!fctemine, "1the company
for the present« relainhtig charge off the cdi-
tonial coînniis."

1 need itot tell y(O tat I faate a deep lu-
terest lu tbe NORTIXWESTr EVIEW winch Is
the only Englislt Catholit' paper pnuishcd
witlîl the linîlîs of Manitoba aîîd t he Nort-
westTlerrltories. Ilhope tlatvouwiii obtain
aremnueralive suecess. It is eîiongh that
tte editorts do Iheir work gratnitously, itcan-
xbot lie expeetfd titat th(t niateriai part offthe
publication thouid rernain withont reninner-
ation. 1 therclore strongly rccommend te0
al Cathollcs under rn. jnrittdictiofl to give a
ltberal support to the NORTIWEST PEVIEW.
It lias fully my approval, Iliougli, o«course, I
tannot lie responsible fer every word contai n-
ed lu IL.The editors write as they tfllnk
proper, they are at ful1 liberty 10 say witat
thev wisii and in the way, they like best.
The sol" ",ontrolI 1eau daims ove r the prin-
cles they express and 1 have no Itesitatioti

,nttn that lite principles announced by
them are mound and ought to be endorsed by
*veny sound CathlOlin l this country.

I therefore consider that you enter a good
Wonk and I pray to God that Ilc wil lies
y0o u i is accomplishmnft.

I remain.
Yours ail devoted lu Christ,

tALEX. ARCliBIS14O 0F ST. BONIFAC'E,

WEDLNESDAY. AI'RIL 18.

EDITORIAIL NOTES.

The NOR'uîW S'r RE\iE,-w lias heard

with regret of the death of i)r.

Tache, the distinguished andi iearnnd

brother of our 'venerabie anti Saintly
Archbishop. Altlîough Dr. Tache had

reach ed a ripe lti age, and lias ieft be-
hind hlm an honorable and distinguish-
-ed record, a lifo filled with duties nobly

and unsellishiy perforuted, yet bis
death will croate a void inl the hoart of
Mgr. Tache, wbich wiii cause ail bis
children to sympathize with him and
pray for ùim. We are sure titat we
voice the sentiments andi give expres-
sion to tlie feelings of ail the Catholies,
to whom Hils Grace ha4 consecrated the
best efforts of bis life, in tendering to
bimn a publie expression of tltiîn syru.

two ont of te ave nutuuoîx ou our p'opu-
lation, andh eniphasizes ie absurdily of
supposing thiat such a large proportion of
our population couull rolisin silont anti

roalfu w'hîile thue nigitîs andt liberties oif a
portion of lte Cathîoiic populhation were

violateti in direct contempt of lte agroe-
nient enterot inlto by allte polilicah

parties, hootu Local, Fotierai andtImlsper-
il. Titon ho goos loto a review of our
polcai bislory previons 10 confeder-
alion. lie Ineata this part of lits speech
lu niost conx'incingunaniner. anti pointa
ont 10 lus luseners that lte questions
non' hefore the public are, iin nature, tho
sanie as tluey weno immetiiateiy prcvtîs
bo confoderalion, and tisoîtlie vony non-

tinontly Lsks : "Sitaîl we, afler lwnuy-
fivo years of confetieratioli, be obligeti

to confesa thuat tbis regimo, insleati of
reaiizing lte great expetbations ltaI

wer emtrainod ti Ithue tita of thue

union, nas bati no olluen effecbttan 10

hning us back, afler a long circuit, 1 lte
startixtg point, 10 tue sanieuncerbaln
anti gloomy issues ?"1Titis is, indeeti a
serions question anti one tGmt shmoulti
cali forîlthue verv deepest sud îuîost
paiuîstakiug consitieraioîs by oun pol-
iticai taon. Hoe makes quotations fronu
the puîblie ulberuncos of atîdliemsinont

sîahesmon anti patniolit' citizen@aus lte
lae Sir John A. Macdotnaldi, Sir Ebiexîne
Tache, (bot premiers of Canada), andt
litalion. George Brown, 10 show the

paty î uîs atîîmto, atu tuttr Isa tsale that the coutry was reduceti to
votion 10 his pensoli. by tbe strifes, discortis anti religious

prej udices wbichi unfortunateiy Ibreat-
-"TEE reproach is stili nuade in sonue enedt hie very ife of the nation. Thie

quartera that lte sepansto schooi eO1-î ltouabhe seusator pointedt in bang-
ucation is not equal to lte comuionuu g la n ovnigta ofd
schoule. This la an olt i aekneyod ng enat ovuiglticnei
complaint that cornos down froni dis- onation was brought about in a spirit of
grunîleti foks, whîo misîake penînoss anti comapromise, and lie unakos hua points
impude nce for smartucss and tbue ev,-i- n<ispulabho by quotations fronu public
dences of etiucation.We will freoix' admit sece n te ouet.H
Ihgt thre averaze Cathîolic boy or ginrl ecusat lho ouet. H
taught lu our scboois has not the ch!pper thon passes 10 a consideralion of lite
bearng that cones froni ack Of moral acquisition of te Great Northwest Ter-
disciplne, but are raîben modesî anù itories by tue Dominion. Ho shows
di flident in Ihir ways. Ou close exami-
naion il wil l e ond lhesechildren are that thie same spirit of conciliatior.n as
Weil etincaleti. Thîey are lot on dness bronght int action ln quieting tire fears
parade withî il, hit wben tbe lime cornes anti gtmnîng tiue confidence of tbe peo-
fon bbem 10 show' thtestuf hat 15 iln tem
thuey prove keen conîpolitors. if people pie ini the ionlhwest. Ho proveti

'wlîo talk about (alhîolic scîtools, thue thaI pletiges were given hiefone confeder-
know-ails, wouid do more work aîîd talk alion for the protection of minoitiee
bass, aiding te pastor 'anti teachter, the anti thal those pietiges were applicabhe
scahes might dnop from their eyes. l 10t the wlole Northwest, inclusivo of

Tire above remianka are applicable to Maitoba. But not satisËed with tlis.
a lew "Canditi Cathiolics" li Manitoba. lho PrOceeds 10 show taI these-pietiges
but, hank God, lbey are so few taI rosi not only on tîho promises from tdit-
they coudni fot number even "la uevius frent autboritieff, but especiahhy anti
Ibirteen" min the 'wioio province. If fist of ail frour the Imperia, aulloionjîes.'
some one wouid furniali us with the liaI. Fie pointet ont tat the "religions rîgbts
we promise 10 furnush reasons wby 1h03' anti piviieges", of the people of titis
ehoulti fot cail tbemselvea Catbolics anti country rosI ou no lessana anthorty
proofs Ihal bbey are not Cathohica. Ihan tt of Our Most Gracions Queen.

The Churchu News sounds the ight Ina a Royal Proclamuation, issueti by the
note of warning 10 hhose Cathiohit' edi Goyernor Genierai, these words are
tors, who seouas 10 imagine thal îieir founti: By Fier Majesty'a authoriby I
mission is 10 it in jutigment upon te do therefore assure yoîa, (te people of
bisbhops "ilutbe foiiowing editoriai note: tho newly acquireti Ternitory) Ihat on

"The Catbolics of the entire country the Union withu Canada, ail yonr civil
were recently painedt 1 leantuthuaIth e anti religious rightfs anti >zrivileges will bo
Most Reverenti Ancbishop o«St. Louis respecleti, your properf y aouunfd 1 you,
founti i necessary 10 issue a circular lt.
ter regarding tiue editoiai management andt Ihat your country wiii be govenneti
of the Western Watcbman. Tire circuhar as in the past usuder Britishu laws andi
Of Hli Grace only er-nphasizes tatIt1 is in the spirit of British justice." Anti
uselessa b cotendt lt the Catolit' again, the same Governor Genoral, in a

neas is flot subi oct 10 episcopal authoity.
%e bave nover felt Ihat our liberty was letter to His Grace, the Archbishop of

imartbecause we recoguize that we St. Boniface, saiti: 'The Imperial Gox'-
betl10tie greal arnmy of wbich the ernient, as I inbormeti you, la earnest
Supreme Ponhif la te commander-mn- in the tiesire 10 506 te Northwe8t 'Ter-
chief and of whil hbe Arcihîlsîtore andt.
Bisitops are next lu commnand, îîor rifonie8 under the Dominion ou equi-
because wo realize that te gooti of te table conditions ;" andIthe same leller
cause demanda Ibat certain discipline oxplaina the meaniug of' the "equitable
shall be maintaineti, anti that a violationcodtns"a low:"TeIprl
of discipline is gooti grounti for episconai odtos"a olw TeIpra
censure. We bave more Ihan once re er- Goverument has no intention of acting
redt 1 the tact thal certain Catholic otherwise Ihan in perfect gooti failli to-

the pag-an Inibes thal sat in te shuadon
of death. Tue final tmartyrs n'ho shîed
thtein blooti in tosinîony of the truth of
Iluat Gospel wono of French onîgin. The

finat scîtools ostablishet iebre nore
foîintieti yhybe intrepit islsionaries
anti theso îaiissiooaries woro French-
Caîtadians. Thuese achools w oro Cathuolit'
achools, axîind'eno powenfîîl fachons iin
i'iviizing anti Clîniaianizing thto
ahonigines. Are ne nol niglît, Il in u
sayiug Ihiat no race of people hiave as
groat a rigit to1 peacefîîliy eîîjoy homes
in luis great prairie cou.itry as tbe
Frencii-Canadians?ý Unless the "civili-
zation" of bite psst few yosi's in thîls
province lue laken as a denial that the
exploration, civilizatio.i, atnd Chuisîlaniz-
ation of a country givo îso righîts that
neeti ho respecleti. we again asserî lutat
no race in the Ivorlti las sncb dlaim on

Ibis country as the Frenci-Canaiiaus,

anti our contemponary is niglut ln ex-
pressing the hope thal they mnay como
anti setîle arnoug us.

But t0 get settiors ito a country it is
necessani'10 o cable to assure thonulthaI
whîen bbey corne thuey w iii hotrotîtet
w'itiî fuir piay aînd justice. We ninst he
lu a position 10 say to thion : 'Corne sud
soltie aniong ns, anti all vour riglit anti
privihoges wilho respocteti, andi yott
wiul receive fair play anti justuice. Yoîur
rave and your religion will fornsno1 bar-
non 1toyour progress. You w1ii int

amouug your Eîigiisht-Caîsadiani brelren,
thugi in the nuajorily, a genenu st

kindlv weicome-a trosîmont as kinti, as
gouerous, anti as consitierale asyo

have abuown our Englisit-apeaking anti

Protestant broîbron lu Quebet'." Can
flie Froc Press. cariaîuy newspapt'r in
Manmitoba onrlte Norbhmesl, thutlily
atidresa those gneahly-to-he-iesmnoti
Frenchu-Canadian sottions in lanzuage
siiîiir 1 that which w'e have piaceti in
invenled commas?9 Antd if not, -wiy '
Lot our couuemprirary gianco back over
lte last four yeans of the political hislony
of tuia province ; lot il examine loto ro-
cent evenîs in tise Northunest Teu'nitories;
lot il cast behinti il self-inlerest anti ap,-
pnoach Ibis question in a broadîl iberal,
anti paîniotît' spirit, andtiell us ;f the
conduct of ils polilical fruenda anti co-re-
ligionists bas been fair anti jual 10 tthe
Frencit-Canadians Let it ailtidown in
some quiet nooK of ils sancînîn, anti put

1on ils judicial cap, antd examine the
pietigos given bo bte Fnencli-Canadian
electors of St. Francois Xavier by Mn.

iJosephu Martin, in the name anti ou be-
haîf of lte Bihoral parly. Lot it examine
mbtc the promises matie by Mn. Green-
way, premier of Manitoba, to the Vener-
able Arcbbishop Tache. It will li the

1record of ail these evonîs among its
ffiles, sie of tbemi sworu 10 by wituosseî
1of tie ovents. It is neetiless for us t
1specify titose charges. Tbey are wribter

in bIttera of infamy on the pages of oui
political itory. We question if lhC

1political listory of any divilizeti people
1in Ibis ninebeentit century can furnialia
1more infamous record than lte truhflf
tnarrative of those eveuts discloses. The
tgovernment of Manitoba, the aworn min-

Isera of the Crown, antiativisers of Hot
Majesly's Goverumenî in Ibis province,
promisoti, in the mosî solemu manner, to
preserve 10 our Frencit-Canadian cilizona
whohe anti entire, allthe rigits anti
pnivilegea which they nati hitherto on-
joyeti. These pletigoswero not ouly vio-
laletiin bbe f ull moaning of that word,
but they wone violateti in ltemost

arrive thene on Saturday. Tue Iclogrant
funth.er announcedt lt:

"His visit nil) have an importanit
boaring on thue Nothu est scitool ques-
tion, ýN7hiu-Ilue conues 10 setle. so fan as
bis Ortion is concorneî."

Titis wust ho vory amîusing informa-
tion 10 lthe Very Rex'. Faîhuor Soulier.
Wlthpossible coooectioîî Ihene cao ho
hetwoeî thte visit of the distingîisleî
Oblate Fatheranîi the Northw'est schîool
qît esî7t inmot oxplaineti. Suroiy, Mn.Greenw ay and isleconfreres in hue gox'-
ornuneot are nol Ohlates 10 dis2uise!
Judging theni by thein pasl condnch, or
lhtoir presomut impentent state, no one0
n'ouulover accuse tentof hanings to-
nantis lte distingtîislucd' Ord-en ovor
which thue Yony Rex'. Suponion General
noies. Wbnn uwl ite para;erapit
uakers or the equalîx- industrions tlb-
graphîie news nuakers learntaI lte
schtooi question is one thaI muaI he
isettled or lefI unselîleti, acconding ho the
sense ofjustice anti igbl, on indifférence
1e, bolh, ofthe men n-ho are matie te
constituiomual guardians of thee nîglîts of
the miuority. Vary Rev. Fathen
Soulier bits uîobîiug to (Io w ithuthue
Nortltisest scîtool qjuestion. 1le 15, it la

true, thue diatingutistlidhteati of a nis-
sionary onîler 10 whloîni te Northn'ost
oe'-es!uuuur'!it on ai-coîuuut of thteir labors

a moîsg us, as n'eii as for thîir past son-
vices 1t tis country, bolb in limes of

lte son 10 Catholics.
Don'tlelt il loto your imagination for

one instant (bat thte Cîtuncit is capable of
îloing any gooti; site beats the devil.

Don't tltink bhat what apeans 10 ho
goodl lu lie Chîuncit is roal; it is al gi-
gantit' hypocrisy anti shaiu-sort of
hypiioiti.

Don'l suppose for a imomntultlat te
Sistor lunti Cathiolit' comîuîunity 'hîo, a
few îlays ago, diedj froun smallpox tous-
tracleti while atîending suffeing patients,
n'as a benoine; sI-e waa an utterly vile
54'Oiuani, same as ahi of 'em.

Don't permit any one 10 say tit or-
phanages, asyluma anti lîspitais man-

agotib y C at1tlie sislonuoods are of great
benefit; (be.y ougbt hoo eahi burmîct
tiown, begosit!

Dom'l ailon at any lime Ihial a Catht-
olic' is a Christisan; Cabnolica are ahi ajîli-
Christs, fromî theo hoginning, nosv anti
evor uiii ho, worl it'lhut enti. Amen.

Don't bave amîy reutionashipa n'itit
tuent, for storuns, ligluning, hall anti
thtunden are because of tem; bhey are
akili tIhue black art.

Doul tineanu i tatthe Ion' price of
n'heat. lte presqnl financial difficuihies,
te tariff, lte Iîavy taxes,lte banlu-

rnptcies. etc.. etc., are due 10 certain
causes;-tite Cathuolica titi it, they are ut
lte bottoni of ahl devilry.

Don'b fail 10 got up a strong, indignant
feeling w henever lte Catolit' Churcit
is mnnioneî;-sn'ear at il, for il de-
serves lb ahl anti mono, cal lb Papislry anti
Roîtau ant.

Don't ho slow' îq believe everytiug
puhliahiet, no malter w bore or by whtom,
againsî lite Catolica; if not true, it ought
10 be.

Doni't argue n'itb 50>00e w'bo wisries
t0 prove Iliat thtese atîacks arise4 from

te purposeof pressing btus daimiaonrlte aud you mid la matie up, anti besies,t
dlaims o i O ron the pople.igtt got lte w'orst ouflte arguitent.

of bs Oden litepeole.Hie Don'l Iny 10 couvent Catholiea; it is uîo
visit la pîmnly andti imply one of busin- uIse; lte 3 ' are w'etiteti to their itols, anti
osa. He o COies 1 visit his brethuren, n'bo knows but îuuey mightî couvent you ?
anti atvise wilii ltent as 1 thue heal Don't guve any hîeip on chanit3 ' o at
means of advancing lte interesta 0fthue poorn u until you fint ont bis neilgion,

andI if hie ho a Catholic, tellmn if ho la
Great Master ini Wlose honor anti for weak luntmuscle..t
Whioso giory lhey bave heen horn îeariy Don't ho lus a lîunny 10 visit youn

baif a century speoding Ihenselves. next.tioor neigihor unlil you finti ouI
ThueProestnl onscenc laa geal bis religionu; if lue la a Catbolic, witat at

The rotstat cnscenc isa geatanti narron- escape for yourself anti bamily;t
suspicioîua conard. lt reahizes timat ils il ho looks your w'ay, sron'l ut hlm.
koopons hiave doue te (atuiolica a groat Dou'b permit aîîy one to speak welb ofli

wrnîganud lb suspecta lit every Catluo- tlhe Pope; lhe la lte evil out anti ouh.1
Thuose articles about bis learning, lis1

lic of distinction n'lo visils thua country pioîy, bis cbuily, hia love of maukinti
la coming bo punisi thIei iniquiîy. Hon' are ail buse lies anti fond inventions. 1
(rite ib is Ibat- Don'I lot (lie oppotunity pass of un-

"Conscience niakes cowantis of us ah." sîrucîing younIehireu at Sund ay achool
_____________anti other suitabbe places: "Now, "'uY

DESERVED COMPLIMENT littho teans, you have hourd ofth
Romisit Ciurcit, an awful Citurcli,

Iu tise course of bis x'ery able anîd lu- beaching e'enyting bat anti
tereating speech on tise schuool question wickoti! No-ver go into a Romiah chuncit.1

the Honi. Seusaton Bernier paya a just Ihey're idolatera and they ail speak

anti higîsly tieserveti compliment to Mnr. Latin, so you coulnlt'kuon' n'tI lte 3

W. F. Luxhon, of Ibis cily. Speaking of 8ay. Keep away fronulte Fonlit pnuesîs.
bitein mvears, thtey'n lte worsl mon goin'.

teabolition of te Legisiature Council Tu-e3 want to enalave us, to bake away
of Ibis province, hoe sait : our scl'iool bouses, andti o kili us ahlu 

"ýThe genoroaily of our (Frenchth le tank niglit, nhte thue Pope gives lte
ant aioi) rprsnaaio ortior. Non', y littie dears, wotilti you
Ibis dccasi, lte public spirit like such a Ch rctas ltaI? oit, no, ,papa!
exhibileti by them, andtir expresseti Fants up wito nant b standt for J esual
confidence in the loyalty of thein English Al igitl, nmy ears!"
anti Protestant countrymon bat matie a Do't lift your foot 10 the man n'hso
tieep imprssion on lte mints of teir couhd Ibum lie for Jeans. "You bebber
fellon' representaîlves, anti one of tuiese itheste Lor' chule, tut you weren't boru
immediatehy aroso, anti amitiat theen- ORon atother111 le"---' dyn'cit?" ellh
titusiasm of lte momenît, anti on hehul her l,, girl, 4tit erih Wl

iof te Englisb anti Protestant population, Ysd'le final one anan'ered, "mv pa
ou bebaîf of lte province, lie eulogied ltinka they>re about te richeat people
lte Catitolit' anti Frencit population, ant inl de n-bobo worl'; but silîl yotî ougbt 10
pletigeti bis people andtihie province biesa de Lor' you nover n'as. a Roman
titat lte niglis anti pivileges of lte Catitolic baby," "Cause n'hy*t" "WVeil,
Cathohica woulti nover ho interfeneti yoîu kuon dat whbile ion box by te toor
wilh, anti for tioing so hoen'as cbeenfnlly of cde clîurcit wif doen'ater lu il? Welh,

5appiauieti by the whole House. Titt 'iende priest warts teo baptize a poon
man n'as Mn. W. F. Luxton, n'bo masîtlîl i Catholic baby hoe jual stand it uap,
living, anti nas thon a prominent mern- ieati fustaiun dat lii' box tili te baby
beofote egialura. Fie, aI leasl, I nas dron'n, so I1 t11lyou youï'rOa lucky
musaI say, useti bis beat efforts to have chuhe your p a anti ma goos 10 Zion.'-
this phetige faititfully kept, anti I ai Froî the D5uluth Truc Witness.
happy to sendt o hlm fri my Seat lu
Parliament te expression of thie grati. An iihman ln Non' York n'as asket
Inde of te people n'ioao ights ho bas hy a Yankee what brougitl hlm 10
s0 vigorously tiefeutiet." America.

These. iuideeti, are n'ortis of jusb praiso. "Was il for wnn you came," askeul the
Mr.W. . Llto ba blen adetheYankee.
Mn. . F.Loton bs lien ate ite "Begorra, no,"1 saiti Pal, "il n'as't for

object of te mont maliclous chargea anti wanl; I bac) plenty of Itab ah home."t

"Yes, sir," sait I , "I've gol a feW
mnutes left."

"Conte along, thon," sait ieh. 110w alketi me loto a restaurant close by the
stables anti saiti, "Caîl for wiuat V011
vaut," anti I namneti l. Thon saitihe
'You dioil't remember me, Jim Brown?'-

"No, sir," saiti I.
"You gave me a pupen about 51%

montîts ugo," saiti ie-"ýa newspaper-
skoti youn namo."

"Oh, oh!" saiti I. "No, air, I tidf' t

ltnow vote. I hegin 10 500 tholitkeneM
but you-you-"

"I1 know," sait hie. "I evas pretty WOO
down on mv Iluck thion. Sée hiere"-b"
unhutloneti htis coul, a seaiskinî bleO
you, ant ook out of lthe brest pocket 0
new'spaper-"Iroad.ti lb iehosaiti,Poii5'
ing ho whbere il n'as foltiet.

I neadti. Titis uswn hatI lsaiti:
"if Ferdinanti Meinoso wili reO('0

htomue, ahi will ho fongivon by iîis tivi1'4
faIner," anti after thab whuenee howait
inqutire forj"further particuhans."

-'Weil; I amn Ferdiuand -Meiroqe'" 8110
lthe gentleman, "bte black sheep of i101
family. Lang ago îny sîepmottern'1u00
mtschief beîween my fater ant inief
Ho fonhatie me bis bouse, anti I ýràth1o
wenb 10 lthe bai. No malter for my stOtlj
Besides the fane you inquir"ti about'
bati oniy a bohîle of laudanum lunl101
pocket. i n'as going 10 Ceunal park to
tako t 1 . saoulti bave suept mysef OUe
of life imb eternibt' anti btecihynw09~16
have seen 10 îny fuuîensl if you had 1'l
givon me tlitipaluor. I weîlt tthep0100
menlionetiantd founti, as I expece
haI money luth been lefI in a lawW0

fuanda 10 take me homo. When 1 ge
tiiero, I fouindth lat mx' stopmother hSý1

beon deadti iuee years, and Ihat01
fatÊen buti been ablut-keti by a ie0
btat mast ho fatl. We ,vere neconcilOe
anti wben lue dieti I foîtuiniinyselfa rl
mna . I hati kept Jim Browtîs atire,t'
anTiI foîtl thaII ow'eti hm sometlug-

",N obhing t a l," sa ys I. "The a th<
the sister-tolti me 10 givo lb t3 you.'

"Wbaut lady?" sait ie.
"'I'ti hikteto, kun- niyaelf," saitI , 0

tou I bold. hlm my sîory.
"It la strange,"says lte. '"I coultiwo

taI I n'as the only passongen at t11î
hule. I feit 80 misenahhe aus 0Shab»y
ltai I purposely waihed for au euîiPo'
car. Anti inotiter Ihuing lasîntange, Jîf
Brown," sait ie. "AVe uati a giiost la 0n
bamil'. A mnn l saidti 1 appear now S
tou, alwavs tb do gooti. Anti my fat"
dechareti at wlile ho n'as iiisell
poaredti10hum Itree limes. l&lpointiug 10 my portrait, niticlu LtUI4
huis bedroom, anti always convo>'ing to
hlm in soie way Ihuat it n'as nia le
searcu for me. Lu fat-t, site w'usltheC
of oun reconciiiatîott."f

I coulnutay anything. Noitberofl
spoke about Ibe luing agaun,1but
hoe insisheti on atarting me in the ea~0
bouse finie I w'asn'tfcol epoughl lref&
andi, as yon 500, I'ni not a bobtal
driver any longer.

No; I baven'î seen anyîhing (qo
since ltat lime, anti 1 cau't 5.Y
anxions, but n'bether lte lady vea 1
wtat thte toctor cailoti an optical tielUS5ui
it's certain btaI aho only titi gooti 00~
coucerueti. Bless ber for coming -
York Journal.Î
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THE beaves wene green ou the cedar bOU%
White n'as the ai mout raee

And nover a dloudiet crosseti the skY
That day ah Gaulles,

Andi the song-bir dos chanteti their 8 1 5 ii

Andi the sunhbeatus lingoreti ou h1 Îail
And the scout of fiowens n'as lu the air,

Anthe brookiels munmureti 10w
A glad refrain o'or thoîn rocky lieds

Wlth rhyhhmical ebli anti flow; ,,li
Whlle the vocal needs by the riv'n
Sang in faultless chorus a joyous bYini'.

And Mary kueit inlher iowly coi
When the Angai Gabriel camne,1

Anthe deVîls qualat anti and angelS
As lie spoke our Lady's Damie; il

Antithe Angelus bellwnas heard on
Thnough the Reaveniy mansions t lber

Elderly aunt-"My dear, I hV
put yeu ionn my n'ill for O

Nuece-"Whatl coi 1Say t10 $
yen ? Ho w are yen feeling t 1tiY

1~
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journals were destroviuîg respect forjwards the iuiabitalits of tie Nortliwest. itisultinuj an(] outrageous mannorilt was uinjust persectîtion for dlsfeitding the THE FAMILY GHOST.
ecciesiastical anlort y their IivoloUs The people may reiv that respect and possible tu adori. And sîîch was the in- Catholics against tlc injustice of il-e"i_____
criticisîîî of Bishops, andi is to heaIioped attenticin will ho oxtendod bo the differ- tOlise hatîcd of te najority in Ibis who madie more soiomn anti bindiîîg Iwsdrn faobaiarihtor
that the circnlar of Arclîbishop Kain wili 'sdie faboti a ih ir

ho a wanning to ail editors, wlîo seoni let ont religions persuasions thaI titie t0 province for cverytliing Freonch-Cania- promises thum lie madie on tite occasion in New~ York. 'Ihere mnero two passen-

imagine bliat their mission is to sit in evory description of property will ho dian andti Cttlii,: t' snc were the blunit- referreti to. bîut who possossed neither gers lu the car aIt te tinte-a sairitiy-

franchises mwhi 'hhave silhsisted, or teir iîîîifl'orenue t tiie publie honor tîteln. Becauise 1.0 bati the lionon, te oro lw aas t-il0ic i the boxstge
SKNL1ATOR BEIMNIErR'S SPEECH. hh the pe may prove tiienseives andt faitli of tîteir mnses htindatrkokn eetdyo h

Through the cortosy of tlie No'- qualitieti to exorcise, shall ne coiltinti gave lte 1govortment a renew et lease of bis pletigos anti to keep thin ; and ho- 1d(oor I stoppod lte car and, weîit inside.

Weser wehae benfuutiîtti it aand ieraily conferred." Thon Mr, power for' luoothier reason titan ltat they cause ho wonild not conilone the dis-.the trarlip protestedti hat bho haitpaid

copy of te lion. Senaton B3ernionýs groat Bemnier passes in roviow the history of bad brok-en faitlit witl te ninonlty and honorable con(luct of the part,.i a islrat Itnit o t o.B

speech on the schooi question. We have thle province froinilte tine of the untion tranupled tiden foot ail tîteir pieuîges to iagl1îsrîîntil nnigit to the mani a paper thaI itas iying 011

read il most carefui]y, and have no to thepresent, sitowing te piedtlesgiven themn. Nay, mtore, so. \veli l iiithe' powen for thoir forgetfuiness of thein the seat. 1 did so, anti w'hen 1 turned

douht (bat it w iii produce a beneficiai to the minority hv the present govern- lcovernioent untlerstandt1 îe feelings of plotiges, hie was htoundeti hy the hooti- tat ho had as gonte. Tte tranip teclared

effect throughontthie country. From ibe- ment and Ilion shamelessît' viOlated-th'tie majorlylat:ecuay sdan luins of a press as venial andi as dis- hea olane. en itr-that ho had

ginning to end ti ije a clean, forcible, andi We concratuiatehe ieon. Semiator Beru- receivoti a rneiwai of office elliefly on the lhonorale as the meon thîey defended. -Uttenlv nivsîifiod, I w'ont hack and

masteriy exposition of tbis historie quos. er on bis niagnuicent speecht and pre- grotîîîd hît'i îey itati violaleul nîcir Bocause lie w'onid sooner break away stanted the car. A litle later the tramup

tion. Outside of ilits Grace, tite Arch- diet that il will take ils place ainong the piedges, anti, iîîstead of prolecting the froni the Party be bad placed in powoer got 111Y name andi address anti left fila

bihoofS. oifc, ekrow'of no hibest anti bes bistorie' speeches deliver- ii i,- iteir ngîs a he la ianlfollow thîem in tîteir disreputable cai îat nîglt 1went 10 mx' doctor,
bislîo of St Bonrfcide, asiio uitiortv inand tbld hlui my sîory.

mat inMantob boterqnaifid bedinluthe Sonate of (Canada. Tueeseuh- proinisetil o ho îdprscîelant i î.famnîs public conduct, ha was "Nowdco, at,'fIanlo

spoak on Ibis question thami the Hou. ject is an important anmi ahsorhing one. tleuuî. Ilflte FrocelPress w'ill exmin s! cluiargot i w 11hroceiving the suoin oot withil 1",

Senator Bernier. To prove titis state- and covers an opo'li inluotr Naliona, files it wilii finti ont whlat nohler groîîîîd it $40,00o froin t(le Hioranchy, and, thoro- '*No, no, Jini," sait ieh, "vory sana

meont itlei oniy îîecessany for us 10 point histOrx' as instructive as it is interostiog. thon 1stooî i eoniî Itilodîc f1oo froin imrenoary motives. teho."tcl luiosn n

onît t0 our readens andite gonenai pub- The lîlgitest praiso titat can ho confer- te governuiiteuit or ilanitohta. Ils Otîtor. Latter devolopments oxonoralet M..'"Ition,t want any more of 'om," said

lic Iluat Senalor Bernier was Superin- redti pon tItis spec'blt 10say taI Sert-thon. dict not Iry 10 inîlOxùuses lfor bhe Lîîxton front titis charge, andi proved, 1. **'oilecting rares ot optical illusione

tendent ofthie Catitolit' section of thue ator Bernier lias madie tbc sohject bothl govcrnîîîîtî's inf:îînyini foolisil andtin10uîfortunateiv for lîlîniself, that that doesn't pay."

educatio froin he nnionof instuctive ml intersting b b4s000seliaappi(tontexifroitu 'o$40,00 banîcoultitant "Ihs huotslttansay hflot,"y saiti lIte th doctor.

board of dtainfou i no f tsrcioaJiîrsigby uatr phiai Xmls froin y<l."BtrMbYkoapinute axît hat tevon r 0

Manitoba wiIlî the Dominn of Canada ly lnoatment of il. %Ve sinc'erely borie titat muany Frenchi- titat oflte Iliorarcliy. The higlîly î'uî- "But myopax-miueisdîthat .yh on îunne

upto the spoliation act of 1890. hJunung Cattatiant settiers mtay, despite ail titis hureti anti politicaliv pure anti honorable got off wiltout paying lien l'are-

alltht ime M. ernerw utnosî FRENCH-CANADIAN SE'TLE1IS. finti1 tierowýNa iîere. Thîir Prosonce bore press thatrutatie thoso charges al ChPoaîtyele cjv s folt0f rautis SIt1

closoiy uniteti withiOur etîncational af. Our conhomprary, lte 'ree Press, in otiglît have arliiu îfnn' utethetît ho go uncoîutnaîicteci, altutoiu'h eit 'o atyo Taecitue ppetilofthe atilo

faire, anti muciu of ils succ5sS was (lue 10 a rodent editonial, itîcoîl liat imany uiajority, anti brit,, a hlîusl of sh m muhae poînhetilonchatchIhonorable men~v

bis painstaking anti efficient conîlîct of Frencli-Canadiaus ]have relornedti 10tieir chteeks for theîin hast brutal anis raddstci otduet as iow anti 1 ititnt 500, buit wiatîan vou do whief
I foikg are so sensible thîoy cau't beieVe

thie affaire of te Calhîoiic section of lte Quobec, anti expresses the hope that 'isîtononahule coxidutit. Thîis alone xvoulti hlaclkgîardi ll uîess il 15 xs pîîhicîy apol anvtîîing?
board ofeducation. For theso rolisons, theY inay ntay findt lîir wvay wesh, anti he Snchl a honefit to our province ltaI ai' ogizeti for as it w-as wrongfully anti un- " Twasn't like tha-there slte wft$,

anytiting Mn. Berntien lias 10, say imay bo setie aniong us i10-Manitoba. Evonyono gooti moet ili join in w ishting for i, but jnshly matie. Happy, inîleti, wouid it antulure site wasn't," said I. "Thiat'S

lookedti tpoii as au hontic anti of a sent- w'bo knows whist an indiistniotîs, hiardy, il oîîr cotteinporary ho really anxiots lie frr the minoritx in Ibis Province.litati huow it was."

ollicisi nature. Neyer, perhaps, inite frugal.,son)dtmoral race the Frenchî-C5fls- for s'ici, ut gooti ciass of settiens, w c wouid its pnhlicenmen as much regard for thteir "If t happons agailu, coule ho me, and

listony of the sonate bati a sexuahor a.tilans are will sax' "Amien !" hotat sug-rcoumetilogtt'egorneitf word of lionor anti thîcir puîblie ploîlges lI rite voti a prescriptiotn and make

miore inspiriuug thîcîter on 0e sotfruilfui gestion of the Frc Pross. Il w'ould blue Maiitobtiandlthue Protestathmajority of as 8enator Bernier affirmes anti al Mani-yo1 a resoî fIiitinthe tioctor.

of incidents bristling with national frî- a great boouu indecdt 0have thie fertile titis provinue to iîmprove'o Iîcr nanniers tbia k!tons Mn. Luxhon bas hiat. Sucb away, anti it didn't htîppeu agaio. XeoU

portanice, anti we are hasppy 10 hear tes- lantis of Manitoba andthie great North- ant ibnîg teir actions mb b oucî t hnoble commttet as bis standls out in bold 44001 along, andtilitmwas winter. anti a#

îinîony 10 thie able anti masîorly Ireat- vwost soîtied b»y*Calîatiians 1rallier tuan titoleru îivilizaîion antitd cd frelief snd îhonorable exception 10 thiat hothiasore lî anovor I nge 'oui,

ment it roceivoîl at Senahon Bennirs hy foreigners. Titev uuiiostanti our in- boior wtci 8xe hoîl oe ftofîtoegoveronont of -Manitoba andte bit wh e dy tanding lu lItw e ai8,

tantis. We w ish that space %vouid per- stitttiotis hetten anti ancin closer hoich tanong nuen deemeti w'othv of adittinis- v'enial press thiat supports il. The Iaiking ho Muke Gallaghten, lte olti felio'w

nit lis t0(,ive il 10 our roaders ini full, with Ouîr nationai lifte antiprogressive hnn ovnîetinlt moo u athoiics of -Manitba thiank Senator thiat watercti the horsos anti alw'ays Sd
asitwolt pov iteesiîg nt poft-intiutoîs.Ther i n rcein(lerng agt Berniorhe ae f ura joko for everyhoîly, Iiteard my naine
asilwoldprv iteesin ndprfi. ntiuton. hreisnoraeinflc notgraciotîs Qîîeen. Brirfor.hts tîtouglitîful word5s of gr'ati-calleti.

aberaig efa eiwn t i ol isa ra lii oti tude, andi endonse thouti wittih earts "You're wantoti Jini," saiti someonO06

genenal w'av', becaiîse of the injustice a country as thet Fro nclî.Canadli aile. Il V EEY AMIJSING. swelliug withî gratitudti10Mn. Lîuxtotu. andti1Iwliît Ont lonto the shnoot, and Ibe

short roviow woîld do 10 tue spech, was tiîoy îo first exploroci il and manasI Fniilav evenitiiesu Ihe daiiy- -' dyevniÏ, ,1 h diygcutieîan-about as fine a iooking o116
as a wholo. The sonahor hogins by brotîglt the neining influoence of cixiiiza- papens of Wiuiipea hiati a belocrain froîsu Hom& To Deal 'Witlî Catli olies. as 1 over kîew-and lie (the gentlemani)

pointinz out tiat the Catioieicsnnnber lion to ils shtores. Il was tuaI race tiiat Miýottreal saying ltatthue Stîpenrion-Geni- wle-- t e
firt. routitthe11Lit f te opel thonlaf .,...f ,l. ý..ýTnpq-f,(1fo-Don't failbto ascribe ovory evil under1 "It's youir dinnor lime, isn't il ? 5 5id
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Sec tisai yonr clild neyer leaves a task,
Isaif donc or slovenly fisisbcd; and there-
fore never Live too many iasks,.
Thorongbness is tise corner-siotie of suc-
ýcLss. lisere is no place in the world tîow
for snatterers w ho know a itle, and
ODnly a litile, of everytbing under tiese
sun. lisere is aiwvays au honorable place
for tîsuse wio eau dIo any kind of ionest
work lu tse bestinsantier.

The soverei.rn pontifili as w ritieus a
leiter of congratulation to Professor IÇici ni
Of tlise Paris universîtv, upon tise latteras
,ecent article, whiclis was translated and
tiscd as a preface to a voiun ise conibining
a colection of tise sermîons of Arclsbisliop
Ireland,' of St. Paul, Missu. Ris lioliness
expresses fils entire approvai of the
48entiments expressed in prof. Kiein's
Production.

In the spring the young man's faucy
lightiy tutus to ihonghts of love, and the

Y'oung wornan's fancy. as it bas charge of
thc wedding arrangements, ought lu de-
-ide in favor of the Nuptial Mass, This
is thc way for good Cathtlics 10 gel mar-
ried. The Churcli srovides a special
ceremony. with prayers that wili brîng
blcssings and bappiness, peace and pleniy
1.0 the ta-o sponses. andi no one shoulsi
hedlessly negleci ihat fecund benedie-
'lion.

T.J OSEPH AND CATROLIC

TRUTH SOCIETY.

O11 Thursday evening last, the

memnbers of the St. Josephi and

Catholie Truth society gave a iicas-

ing cîtertainmienl in Fricnds~iip
-hall. Owing tt the very bad wcathcr
7sïany were deprive d froîn coming,
iii fact the miembers werc agreeably
-urprised ai finding such a l arge
anti appreciative gathering present.

ST. M. Woodford, president, occu-

Pied the chair, and Rev. Fathers
Langevin D. D. and Charrisýr sat
Side by side on the platform. The

Programme opencd with a piano

solo by Miss Gelly which svas skil-
flyplayed. Miss Stack then sang

4"Moo0ynlight ut Killarnev"l-one of
Sealon's favorites. Mr: O'Connell
P"owell reciîed -European Guides"
bv Mark Twain, andi 10 an encore,
-also gave 1 Anth ony's address to the
Romans." Mr. Crek, the bass of
týSt. Mary's choir snng with greal
'ffect, nnd mnucli to the pleasure of
his hearers. Uceîvas vociferously
'encorcd. Mr. Paul, of the Medica.
College, sang îwo songs, the second(

being the occasion of mnueh merri-
Il1ent. By retîuest Mr. Brownrigg

'an1g "Pardonniez moi," eliciting
1LaUghter througlîout tnelhall. Mr.
'George L'Evcque plaved a solo or
thle cornet. Mr. G. Gelly sang
"Amour et Fanam-oise". A tris

followed-pianist, Mrs. Radigeî-
V'iolinists, Messrs. Radiger and
C'hevrier. Miss Miller atc&as
eceompanist. At the close of the

'Xercises Rcv. Father Ilentlricks, cf
11ran1d Forks, spoke for a few mo-

tins encouragingYly 10 the mcml
bers, inspiring theni with fresb

hoe an-d ambition in their good
Wýork, anda praising the objeets foi
~'hicl1 Catholie Truth Societies werE
'i existence. Mr. Coyle -,as tc
bave sung, but owing to an unfor.
tilnate disappointinent in procur-

lian accompanist, his appear.
anlce was not noted. The procedf
Of the concert arc to be devoted t(
the estabîishing of a iibrary for th(
80ciety. It mîght bc weii 10 mier
lion, that the St. Joseph and Cati

Olie Trutb Society gives promis
for a bright future in Winnipeg.

At the regular weekiy meeting!
4lew nnmb crs are constantly heiný

1 admitted. The meetings are al
WaYs renderesi most interesting bl
debates etc ecd and evcry mein
ber being 'at liberty, and in fac
'tePected to take part. It is con
telpiated to procure larger an(
41bre commodious quarters, t es
tablish a irst-class library, to pro
"ide gaines and other amnusement
forthe members, and in every res
1Pect to niake the society an ntrac
tiOfl, cspecially to the young Pec
Ille.

nev. Father Chcrrier's cloquer
address dlivered on the above oc
til1isi unavoidedly hcld ove

'11 Our next iesue.

Sul

Fr(

mffered for T
ache, Dizz
Sho Fou,
Chemists

'rm thse Brai

ConsumptionCatholiC 'Notes.

Th e Vicar-Apostolic of Kiang-Kiang
,China, lias receiveti 1011,000 francs in-
(lemtitv for thie damages isîficted on
Cathoiie property ini bis jurisdiction
during tise recent riots. lie native may b(
Christians received about 7,000 francs rota
besides. ota

'hie Meibodisi inîniisters of CIic-tgo Lungs
have adopted resointions petiiioning the
Pope to exercise is gocîl offices in secu-

,inge religiotns liberty in South American
tonnArcisbop re]atin. wirte rwrests
tonnrhishop relutins we re rwred
Io forward theus to Mgr. Satolli.

The statue of Fatlier Drumgoole in
Lafayette place, New York. was tnveiled of Cod
by Archbistsop Corrivan, April 15. Fîttier soda, c
Drumg00le foundesilte great mission
0f the Imimaculate Virgin. wbici) lias sumpti
doue suds a noble work for the poor
andi triendless boys of the streets of New endors(
York.

The French Jesuits hae establishted
a large printing esiablisiinent ai Ta- Cou
.nanarivo, Madagascar. A loue list of the wa,
religions anti educational books, ail in them ai
th0e native language, bas been brought
ont by the missionaries, to wbomn is also Preparei

due the credit of produing the best -----

known map cf the island.

yTe Caioolic Clinrch is not susiained A STRAI
byisiienmbers. lit was 10 te pro-

luise of is Divine Founder. The "Spirit
ýof Truth isli abide with it forever,' and
the "gates of liell shaîl neyer prevail." AN INTERV
-ufficienitlv indicate the means by wliieb
ht shall live and shahi be dlefended. Thc KNOWN BI
promîise bas been kept and w :11 be kept,

bcueit is of God.

MCE EXPERIENCE.

ViEW WITH A WELL-
RfANT COUNTY LADY.

rwo Vears witUs Sick Head-
ziness and Dyspepsia-How

inl Relief-What weUU.known
~i ay.

mttord Expositor.

50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50. lise
pice ai w hidi ilsese pis are sold makes
a course of treaimeni con-paratively in-

expeusive as compared. wîth otiser
courses of f reatiseul.

LEo -XIII.. wilo i4 now lu lus SSih
year, is tlie oldest person Wiio exercises
a sovereigu influence iu Enropean affairs,
and even those who do not acknowledge
bis spiritual swNay contess tisat bis
exercise of ibat influence wvas never
more w ise or se lniary than ai the present
day.

ON-E of the funniesi dIsplays of that
spasmodie virine whicb ŽNew York lias
of laie becu exhibitin, i8tce fludinv. of a

Mrs S. W. Avery lives on Peasani verdo su tanta u mge aait B
Ridue, about four miles ouitcof tise City a paper which dechared tisat a certain R

of Brantford, tIsaI being lirnearesi post- sudividuai bail broutzlit Essgiislsgold mb -

office and whcre all iser trading, is (louse, tis îoîsry for thie piryose of promotiuig

'.\r. and Mrs. Avery have aiways livesi "frcc trade."

iu tai neigbborisood, and b sthe _____

owner of two splendid farmne,thie one

1wlscrc Oelves consiatinLi of 16f acres Eceisia rvneo t
andi the oilsr lying near Brantford con- clsata PoieofS. 1i

prisng 100 acres. Ttsey are lighly rc- Boniface. 1.X

spetes rsidni oftO comnitylu1. IIOLY DAYS OF' OBLIGATION. 12.2
w'hiclistlsey reaide, ansdi cverv person for i. Alil Sundays in tIse year. 15

miles arounsi knows tbcnî. laving ;,eard 2. Jan. t. Thie Circumcislots.

ibat Mis. Avery isadj been curesi of 3' Jan: stIs. The Epipny. ,
4. TeAceso. 03

cbronic dyspcpsia ansd indigestion, by the 5. Nov, loi. Alil Saints. 10.1ý

use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pillse a reporter 6. Dec. th. TIse Immaculate Conception. 9.

caifesi ibere rcceuily ansi asked if she 7. Dec. 2OF ChrSa. 7.0
W'as w 10 gtomake pubAie Ohe FANT.

willing publi the fada i.TIse fort y days of ent.dy l dv

cosîerîing thc cure. MrS. Avery repliesi ï The Wednesdays n rdy nAvn

usai she hasi beneflutesi by the Use o 3. The Ember days, at thse four Seasoi s

P'ink Pills, ansi was perfecily Willing 10 belng thse Weduesdays, Fridays aua

give lier exîserieuce for tise benefit of Sa.theurdas e nLet

tbuse w-îe ahgni Oc similarly ssflrinLa. b. Whitsun Week.

"For tise pasi iwo vears," said Mrs Avery, c. The ihird week InSete.

"I basi been greatly iroublesi With a very . Tse tViils o inh dvn

sick headachc, dizziuess, ansi a cougli a. Whltsunday.

whiclt I behiee werc the synîiptotri of b. TIse Soiemnity of SS. Peter sud Pans.
c The Solemnity of tIse Assumptiluil

dyspepsia ansi indigestion, ansi I coul d. Alil Saints. In1

finsi n.thing t0 relieve me althongh I e. Christusas. 0

triesi severai différent med icines. 1 couisi III. DAys OS' ABSTINENCE.

not even id anyliisng wbicb wouli AIl Fridays in the year.10
eleemy couigu, wiich ai times Nvould Weduesdavs i denni et.ý

berel eve .Ervls wne ed Frldnys - sAvn udl et r

Oc er svee ary lsiwite Iresi Thursdays in Roly week 1.2

in thc Expositor Of -Dr. Williams' Pinsk Saturdays 7.

Pilla, ansi-as tiie symptima mentionesi The EmbreDays.65
Thse Vigils above mentioned. 54

w'crc soinwcatiai iniliar 10 mine I was 5

thus iiidnced 10 try tiie. 1 procuresi a ______________________
supply fromi Messrs. McGregor &ý Merril 3

drnggists, of Brantford. Before 1 basi nsed 2

two boxes of thc Pink Pille I felt so itscb PA2KE
betier and rcieved from mv distrcSSing PA K R1
symptoma ibat I lionglut il would b e 12

besi 10 continue taking hiein throngh Can fix that al 2

thse winier, ansi I accordissgly got anotber
supply ansi usesi 10cm, wlîh the reanît rgt

3tisai I bave been totally reievesi. I bave'110
not once since Isasithc severe headies 9

wficb frrcriy madle my life miscrable 91

>andi my congft bas Ontirely dîsappeae,8
I sîrouglyrecommeusi Pink lleo
anyonc who sufera similarly 10 what IN
dud fromn dizzineds, beadaches, indiges-
tion, etc., and I believe they wihh dei ive
greai beniefit from their use.E

Mis, Averys satemeni was corrobor- - ~ .

aied .)ylber hasbaud, whlo waa present ',-.' ,

dtsring lise interview, ansi who saisi that
wiîhoust a shadow of a olousbtinrk Pilla 4

liasi accomplisiOs more for bis wife tîsan "Oh, my; U wiII have to go to Parker's,

fany otberniedieiue whicls aIe basitaken. now, to gel this paint cieaned off." -

Messrs. McGeregor & Merrili wcre in-5
't terviewed, aii lu reply 10 a query as t?.oKE '

10te sale of thiese pilîs, 'Mr. McGregor4
Y aid: "We bave solsi in thc neighborlsood STEAMV DYE W~ORKS,4

,l of 5.000 boxes d uring tise pasI twel'"O Dyeing and Cleaning Estsblishmenti Mouru-

imoulus ansi tsere la no remedy wc ing Goods a Specialty Gentlemen's (lottssng1
-handhe gîvea btter satisfaction to Our gels special atention. Ladies' and Gutle-

customers risan Dr. Williams' ink Pille. amsWae zApae lendadD

9 1 have every confidence that Pin il ieuw
are the beai on the market andi some- Terme Moderato. Goods delivered m

ihing the people can depensi upon." Mr. promptly. V

-er1 ,thc otîser member of ibis wel P

Skwnfirm, ssid: "I have more pleasure HEAD OFFICE: cc

9in Seling 'Pink Pilla Ihan any otherl 285P ortageAvenue, Wnnipeg. cl
0~ medicine we isansile, becanse filel rarely L

rthero la any disappoinnimeut in thOcm.aui
à thc people wso purelsase 10cm unani- a

snonly express thlseacves as welh salis-CI

fl ied. I am well acquainies iw ihi Mis.

)f Avery and I know tbat al uer state-
fmenste are xeliable, ansi I bave watched
thc improvemfet Pink Pilla bave made
lu lier case ansi have seeas a great change

Lfor lise boiter. 'Masiy other dinggists M AIL ONRIl
ýd recoinnenti some pronaratlona, sone-, A L '~ N R C S

tmsterown, 10o b equaliy as good as SEALED TENDERS', addressed 10 dthe

r Pn u ecno Postmaster-Genera , wili be reeelveda
PikPilla, bt eca'' onceniuayotiawa, until noon, on Frlday, ltIsNlay

e say so, kuowiig tbai as at syatom loUrd nexi, for tIse couve ance of Rer NMajestyls

o DrWiliamsPiik Pilla stand unrivalosi." Mails, on proposed Miottracts for four years,

Dr. W illiams' Pink Pills, are a perfect ove5i each of tIse following routes, from s la

Sbloosi builder ansi nerve restorer, curing An Y Ni. AYSAIOtIc e
suchdisesesas rieuatis, nuraliaweek, computed distance i mile.

part l aralsislocûmotor ataxia, St. ARDSEN STATION ANDS RAILWAY STATION,

nenrvuS laîO eXta six limes per week, computeti distance i

o prostration ansi triesi feeling therefrom, 1BIALISUR AN RAILWAY STATION,siX limes

ce the after effecîs of la grippe, diseasea per week, compuied distance i mile.
depndîg hmor in10eblosi ncb BELMONT ANDI RAILWAY STATION, Six

dpnigon bmr ' l bod sc imes per week, comnputed distance 1 mile. p
as acrofula, cbronic erysipelas, eci. Pink1 BINSCAETIH ANDS RUSSELL, once peri weeht,

SPilla give a beallhy 'glow to pale ansiý computed distance 12 miles.
e sahhow complexions ansi arc pc CARROLL AND RAILWAY STATION, three

e se ifi t s per week, computed distance 1 mile.
for troubles peculiar 10 the femfale aysteM, DELORAINIE AND WASi<AIA çround route),

Sans inlutIe case of men hhey effeci a raîhi- 1îwice per week, compuied distance 45 miles.
1 KIL-LARNET ANDS GLENISINNING (rouind

cal cure iu aIl cases arissaîg froms mentl1 rutel, îwlce per week, compuird distance 33
Sworry, overwork, or excesses of any1 miles.

nature. MCGREGOR STATION ANDS RAILWAY STA-

Dr. ilhams Pik Pllaaresoli ol1 ON, twelve times per week, compnted dia-

n- in boxes bearing tise firm's trade mark MANITOU ANIS WINISYGATýeB, twice per

et und wrappcr, (printesiisrosiink.) Bear week. compnted distance Bli miles.

n-uirmid tbat Dr. William' Pink Pilla ROsSBURN ANDS SALSOIRTII, twice per
a- week, cosnpaied distance 18 miles.

ýdare nover solsi in bulk, or by the uozen Or RO<SER ANIS RAILWAY STATION , iWelve

idhuudred, ansi any dealer Who offerg sub- Itîmes per week, compied distance j mile.

>S aitutca in tis a orm la tryng 10 defrautl RUSSELL ANI S SELLMOtTTH, tice per

0- von. Thc public are also cautioued week, comnputSd distance 141 miles.
NST. MALO ANDS WINNIPEG, tice per weelr,j

it agaiuat other so-callesi bloosi purifiera computeti distance 43J miles.

,sansi nerve fouies, put Cp in Similar forus SIDNET ANIS RAILWtAY STATION, twelve
5. . .times par week, compuieti distance 1-12

and iuteudedto deccîvo. TOoy are ami- mile.
tations whoseO makera hope 10 reap a Prlnied notices containing further Inform-
pocuiary asivantage frous tfe worsderfuil atiOn 0au 10 conditions of proposed contracta

repuatin ahievd b DrWillams rny hbccu enand bhanh. forma 0f Tender Oh-
repuatio achevet by r Wiliam' inedatIshe Post Offices on tIse respective

ntPink Pille. rouies, and ai ibis office.

c- Dr. Williams' Pink Plla nsay ho hati W. W. MoLHOD,

'er ofaIl druggists, Or direct bY mail from ,post Office Inspector's Office, Iseir

Dr. Williama' Med icine Company, Brock- in

ville, Ont., or Sl cnectady, N.c Y., ah Si>îPhtaîch, 1894.

ýe avoided. It cornes from a germ that takes

nd grow s only when the System is Weak and

are affected.

COtt's F3mulsion
-lix-er Oit, with hypophosphites of lime and

Dvercomes ail the conditions \vhich make con,.

.on possible. Pizysicians, the wvorld over, en-

e It.

iglis, Colds, Weak Lungs and Emaciation pave

ýy for consumption. SCOTT'S EMULSION cures
ýnd mnakes the systemi strong.

dc by Scott a Bowne, Belleville. AUU Druggists, 50 cents and $1.

I PA&CIFIO R.Ra
rime Card iuksng edfeci Mon laN, Nov. 20.

1893.

North South
Bouud. Round.
Read up Read down

a cc STATIONS <

.201 400P k) ... W1nipeg - t11.0a 5.3la
l5p 3.49p 8.0 .Portage Jet.. il :2a 5.47a
*42p 3.34P 9.3 :. St. Norbert. .26a 6.07a
;'a 3.19p 15.3 ... Cartier. ... îî.38a 6.25a
.54a 8.oop 23.5 St. Agailse..1l5 6.5iu
la 251P27.4 * Union Po-int.1..4,a 7.02a
-07a 2.8p8P2.5 *Slvxer Plains. 12.13p 7.19a
Iha1 2.2op 40.4 ... Morris .. 2.30p 7.46a
ý.3 2.05p 46-8 :. 8tSi.Jean.. 12.4p 5&25a
.2a 1.45P 5.0( :LeteIlier .... 1.07p 9. l8a
00u 1.20P 65ý....Emerson .... 1.30p 10.15a
00a 1.10p 68.1 .... Pprmbina .... 1.40p 11,15a

bp9.15a 168. Grand Foika.. 5.25p 8.25P
SsJpý &25a 228 . WiinipegJci 9 25p 1.25p

3.45p j453 ý.. Duluts.... 755a
8.30p 470 .IIinneapols .7.05a
8.00p 481. StPaul ... 17.5al

M30: ......8Chiaugo... 9.35p

MoRais-BRÂNDON BRANCH.

East S. Bo-und
Bound Read down
Read np

S STATIONS

120p 400p ... .Winnipeg .. Il 00r 5 30p
50.p 1225p ... Morris .......I 2 0p 8500a
53p 1202p 10 *.Lowe Faim. 2 55p 8 44a
491) Il37p 21.2 *....,Myrile... 321 p 981la
523ptIl26P 25.9.__Roand .. 32p 9 50a
4 9p IlSP088 .5 '..Rosei.ank .. 8350p 10 23a
3s 5p10ala 89.6 ... Miami... 405p 1054a

8 O4 1033, 49.0 '..Deerwood .... 4 28p Il 44a
2bip 102 a 54.1 '.Altamounit ... 4 41p 1210p
15P 10O03a 62.1 . ... Someraet .... 5 00p 1251p
47p 9 49a 68.4 *.Swan Lake..515p 122p
1i9p 9 35a 74.61 'IndiauiSprlns à30P 1 54P
257P 9 24a 79.4' *'Marieapolis 5 42p 2 18p
27P 1 a 81 '..Greenway 5 58p 2 52p
57a 8 55a ..3 Bader. 6 bp 

3 25P
1 2a SJa 102 .. Belmont ... OOP 4 15p
037a 8il6a 109.7 .. Hilton... 7 1p 4 58p
0i1a 8 00a 117.3 '..Ashdow ... 7 35p 5 23p
949a 7 53a 120 .. W'~awnesu. 7 44p 5 47p
939a 7 45as128 '...Elliotis ... 755p 6 04P
9 05a 731p 129.5 . .Rouinthwalte 8 08p 6 3

7 P
828a 7 l3p 137.

2 *.Mariinvihle 8 27P 7 18V
7 5a 6 55a'145.1 .... Brandon . .9 45P 8500r,
o 27 stops1 ai Boldur for meula.

P'ORTAGE LAPRUArBLIE DRANUJI.
West,

I Roun

Os. STATI ONS
lied o. ~*Mlxed No

44 D141 ibaily,

Read up Read d'n

5..m p.m. O .. Winnipeg.. 9.00 a. m
5.15 p.mn . 1:Portage unction 9.15 a. m.
4.43 arn.111.5 '.. St. C harles .... 9. 44 a. m.
430) a..13.5 '...Headingiy .... 9.54 a. mu.
4. 07 a.m. 21 *.WhIite Plains... 10.17 a. su
3.15 a.m. 35.2 * .... Enstace ... 11.05 a. m.
2.43 a.ru. 42.1, *.... Oakilîle. l1.86a. m.
1.45 a.m. 55.5 Portage la Prairie 12.30 p. m.

Stations marked-*-huve no agent. Freight
must hoe paid.
Numbers 107 andloe have through Pullman'cati buled Drawlng Room Sleeping Cars ho-
tween Nt'innipeg and St. Paul and Minnea-
olis. Aiso Palace Dlning Cars. Close
cnneciion at Chîcago with eastoin 1 nos.
Connection utWiVlnianegJunctoa whbtrains
Land from tIse Pacifiec ceasi.
For rates aujfuhI informaioL concernlng
znnection withi other lnos, etc., appiy t10
ns, agent of tIse compuny, or

CHAS. S FICE, R. SxwvIoRD),
G.P.&T.A., St.Paul. Gen.Agt.,Wlunsuseg

H. J. BELCH, Ticket Aet,
486 Main Street. Winnuiit

The Popular Roi

CHI1CAGO>
A~nd ail noint ln tIse UNITED STATES anld

1CANAj)Aaise tIse KOOTENA1ýI
dOLD MINES.

Pullman Palace Vesibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars

ON EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

TORONTO, MONTBEAL,
And ail points lu EASTERN CANADA, via

st. Panl and Chicago.

Aunoeoriunli 1 ua hion-gh tIse celebrat
el'itlarTunnelMsaagýe la checked

thiough lu bond, ansdthere la no
cuistimaexamîinaion.

OCEAN PASSACES
Andi Berih secnrod te and from Great

Brtaîn, Europe, Cblna, ant Japan.
Ahfrsi-ciasas teý.am lnes

are representod.

The Great TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE to the PacIlc Coast.

CR-AS.S. TEE.
(3Oas. l'abfienger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul,

R. SWIN ORD,
Goneral Agent, Wlnnipeg.

Ticket,. î.4o 'us V ji

OCEAN SfEA1ISUIPý
ROYAL MAIL LINE.

Cheapest anîd Quiekest I:.onteto thse 01(

FROM %lHALIFAX

Parisian-Ailan Line ........... April 14
>;tn-idiaflAllafl Line ......... April 28
Labradr-DOmniîin Line.A. ýpril 21
Sarn.ia .-Domninionl Line ........... May 5

PROM BOSTON

Lake Superior-Beaver Line .... April il
Lake Winnpeg- Beaver Line ... April 25

FROM NEW YORK.

Majestic-White Star Line ... April 18
Germaflic-W bite Star LUne ... April 2,
State or California-AlIlan State

Line....................... April 12
State of N.Lebraska-Allafl State

Line ...................... April 26
Fuirnessia-Aflehior Line .... April 19
(ircassia-,Anchor Une .......... May 3

Cahin, $40.1.945, $50, $60, $70, $Mt.
Intermediate, $30 and $35; Steerage, $24.

Passen gers tlcketed thlronghnto ail points
in Great iritain ani Ire aad ai specially
10w rates to ail parts of the Euiropean con-
tinent. Prepaid passage arranged from ail
Peints. Apply to the nearcst steamship or
raiiway ticket agent or to

ROIBI. KERR,
nenerai PasseflCPr Agent. Winnipeg

POBTEB,

A FULL STOCK 0F ALL
BRANOS AT

H. L. CHABOTI

St. Boniface Acadofliy
C0NDUTED BY THE SISTERS 07

CHARITY,
tYnder the patronage ofria GRÂCE TIM

ARCHBISHpOPS ST. BONIFACE.

En trauce IFee-once for ail........8 0
Board and Tultion, per month......0

usie and use of Piano ............. s
Drawlng........................1

Bed and Bedd ieg............asn.... ..................... NOPaymentstebe made every two months 111
advance.

For particulars or unitorm, etc., enquw

at ARdemnY.

ORYSTAL.

A. D. McDONALD,
Carpenter and Builder.

Estimates given on ail classes of work
Jobhln g promaptIy attendtld 1e eliher by day
work or contract. 5peciai attention given t0

.rde, fro teas.aIl orders to

A. D. McDONALD, Carpenter,
363 Furby Street. 'Winnipeg, Man

IF YOU WANT A

Cood Reliable Boot]
- 00 TO-1

J. E3F-NNP:ýN,
242 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG 1

REPAURINR NEATLY DONE

Troy Laundry.
465 Alexander St. West

TELEPIIONE 362,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,
Proprietors.

First-c1ass work guaranteed. (3oos
called for and deliveresi. Orders by
mail promptly attendesi 10. A list with
name andi address shoulsi accompany
eaeh order.

465 Alexander ».Street West.
Teleplione 362.

HUGHES & IIOMI

Undertakers, e

# Embalmers,

470;Main Street,
OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL AANrK

TELEPHONE 4131

ut-I

513 ceAIN ST. ERel>1ToAVE2UE

Warehouses . KING ST. AND EMPIRE
BREWERY,

Are prepared to furnlsh Ice lu large or smîll
quaniies daily, to ail parts of tIse clty.

TRams: For thse season, Ieginniug loi May
and eudlug iti Ociober, payable Jnly 2na.

Ten poundsdaily........... $ 5.00
Twenty pounda daily....... 8.00&O
Thiriy pounds daily: ........ 1.00

j Si TUsE MONTI-CAH IN AISvANc-

Teu pounds dally............ $.501
Tweuiy pounda dally ....... 2.50
Thirty pounda daiiy.......3.25

LARGER. QUANTITIES AT REDUCED
RATES.

We are also prepared 10(do

11SODDING AND TREE PLANTINGR

of work. For Tree Planting-Two--thirde
ca,h ai lime of pianting; baianc,ý ai the
end of one year. Ahl work guaranteed.

We have just openod, up a

FINE LUNE 0F

Uatho1it Prayer Books

BART & LcFIEtSV,
BOOKSELLERS -

-- AND STATIONERS,

34 Main Street. - -Wnnpeg, m"s

MRS. LUCIXR 9b

Wonderful Cough Syrup
W411 not oni, sure Colds and CoughasI
grppe. ail aflection of Throat and Lun,

wil s revnt ail these diseases by u ing Il
CO"gh Medicne whenever you leel usnea

8.91(1ai 181 and 1883Lombard Street, ns-
peg, opposite Canada botel.

Wall: Papers
In Stoc~k ansd Arriv.ng Daily.

PAPER HANGING,
KALSOM INI NG,

AND

INTERIOR IDECORTING À
SPECIALTY.

Ej. LEcE=IE,
42,5 Main Street.

ii,7- X K e eWorkg tugSoo<I
D r. orses InG18J1 W. H. NORMAN5T0CK , , Jaay

r. DEARSIR,-Yor "Dr. orses IdianRotPD

1? ~~~n4  1IB ~are the bet reultorfothsytetatumnlRLIIot i O eCan use. Life fs as thit tie-piece: frail anad dlicaf
are many f ius works. Anyprii f for.i0»

I dal mubsanceadhere. to the amallesi wh.elintheWcikR
uinand whais therest t? afiitor.y aslightdiffereflo

Dr. lD Iorse's I. iperceptible i iateý-keePin-1,butwýdtr~uU

- snuch c~~~~are in horoughlY cenigteetr ok

.. ,ý.d,i gruws and inraejpretbya xSûDr. M orse's In i .,dlyw, .til wh huaan 11teou
RotIM .have been cured .,ith ltte beme 1nm±~ot P isfatal. To pi avent hsI dvise 'a'l te PirifY O

aystem frequEntly, by thýe use of Morses iilkou

____________________Yours fathfull",
à. Ë.AwsdDr. M orse's Indian 2-eirvirlBf-ut*1

AmAGAUDUS PoN% N.S., lat. 7,'&
W. H.COMSOCKBruckville, Ont.R oot Pais, .. cSIaToca, Dr.l

believer in _7.. Indien RocS
Net with a blind fait, but a confifdence wr-0,

anactuia personal experience of their valne
tDr. Morse's JIdian mrît. My business is suC taI spen muh»@f

Root PM S s lr - cîjilingfit complete withotstabo 0

.& ,alss< bit. eeUa weUnl.

g~"T 83B Dotos' uisBORACROtisHARaOa, N.S., jan. 139 9%
s ý e -T S a v e D o ct ri , B 11 8 u s e W . H. CosIsTOCE ,B rockville o nt. P e

Da~ SaTIsS s a erti. tsa idel lu Pin
Mre niqRoot Piis. Medicins,.inludig arcuknds cf Pilla. I1s"Q

!?F¶TFAP~UY PUL UN ,re of tIse Dr. Morses indian Root Pilla tIsai of ai
PFIZ- FAMLY PIL INUSE1 ieýoIserscomibilCd. Theirwdesifiu5darOstillU'

- r~a5ne. lours, &c..

- R SA LE S27AL L DEA 1 Ei,'!i Di. . Nxcatz.
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A x)ouvîBra, Olio, iewspapen relern-
ing t0 the appoint ment of a Protestant
ministen asjudge in an election pmeCinct

r 5
f public opinion." if if mad been a Cath-

priest who wau appointed, probabl>' over>'
votein the precinct would have been
declaned illegal,

As all that glitters is not gold, setneithier is ever>' associatton patniotic orJ
protective fiat stoala that file. Patni-1
otin means love o! country. Now as
the P. P. A. lals reosf disreputtuble )r-
ganization fils country lias evon kilown
its cdaim f0 Lie titIs o! patriotic ils not
onl>' absurd, but ln f Le iiigiest (bgree 2

rfraudubent. It is a libel on true patniot-N4ism. Tie association is justiied, how-0
ever1. in pîînoining and rnonopolizing fiev
titis "Profective"l as ons o! iLs ctie! oh- i

jects fs f0 protecf its traitorous atembens J

r ~WnAiavaa may bave beon the feel- fr9 eoigkon
ing o! Cathiolics in regard f0 ftue aystem
of publiceducation, fie result o! fie last

r lectionss ays an United tatos ex-t
change, wll 0n>' convince thteui moreb
thoroughily that Lie>' cannot place th eir s
children 'under inifluences tint work
suchi elimities towards tii religion.i
'Wben fie public a"hools are placed more C
and mors under the control o!f those wbho '

have sworn deadl>' inýjiir>' te Cafblohcs, t]
if is on]>' neasonable and oxceedingl> ci
prudent on tie parL of Cafiolicsa taf
they' shun sncb echools, and put their P
childnen under mono patriotic, moral and v
Chnitian cane. b,

ASAN ADV ER TISI NG
Medjuiin the REVIEw is un-

surpassied in reacni ng the Cath-
olic population of Manitoba and
the Nortltwest Territories.

Stippers! Slippers! Slippers!
Etandsome Novelties In Slippers
for Evening and Holiday Wear,

Mocassins! Mocassins!I
Very Cheap. Men's MocassinsLaced, from 75c. Boys Mocassins,
La ced. f rom 45c,

A. G. MORGAN,
Dealer In Trunks and Valises.

412 MAIN ST.. MeINTYRE BLOCK

COTY AND ELSEWHERE.

BRANdir 52 U.M.B. A. meets to-night.

TirE CiRow's ErîrA,'i.-Removed for
caws.

DID anyhodv intimate that.this was
an early spring ?

BEAD our advertisenents, tben pat-
ronize our advertisers.

MoNlnr taîks, but we have several smal
boans out that we have neyer heard froni
Iately.

SoME men whoi get into the public eye
are about as comnforting there as a cn-
der.

TiNME flues. and stops for nu muan. The
only felUow who can beat it is the mus-
ician.

He knocked down a dozen hors es,
And without a sign of fear;

Bie wasn't a strong man eiher,
But ite was an auctioneer.

Mms. J. W. IJERJU, Of Austin, Man., is
spendingý a few days in the city on a
vifit to relatives.

TT is expected tliat a good number of
the "boys" will ride tie Catiiolie Order
of Foresters' zoat at the next meeting.

TT takes superiuruan strength to carry
a load of whiskey without the world
knowing it is a burden.

Apitil, is atways so closely connected
with the celebration of the Puzion off
Christ, it is kept as the month of the
Precious Blood.

Tu is said that a home for workinu:
girls will short!>' be establisbed inr
Washîington, 1D. C. The Sisters ofMercy I
are now iookiug for a desirable build ing.t

Tira storm doors and windows thatfi
bave so long done good service are
j est now giving way to canvas awnings,
ail of which indicate that suminer is0
close at hand.

BEFORLE commencinC bouse cleaning,e
and wlen having new wall paper puti
up, call upon %,r. R. Leckie, 425 Maina
atreet, who carnies a large stock of the
latest designs..1

TiRIS 15 the finie of the year when the
babies wlowati f0 beptto bed, haveF
to hunt up their iiiothers, who are talk-e
irig to tlîeir neiglibors over the gardenk
fence. t

TnE lot of the P. P. A. is flot a happy t
ene. Sonie of thein are fed at public
exper.se, some b>' private charity, while
others are funiished temporary lodgings
in the "'cooler." There they find con- 1
genial comfort. 1

STim. another Catholic school lias dis- k
tingulfthed itself. St. Patrick's Sclîoolw
for boys, Newark, N. J., whicb is taugbtT
by the Christian Brothers, lias received ir
a diploina of bonor from the Catbolic s
Educational Exhibit of the World'sh
Fair,1 in consideration of the menit of t,,e
pupils' work, drawing, and music.

Is lit not stranue that certain news-j
papers wili continue the uEseof sncb of-b
fenstve words as "Ronîisb" and -~Ro- t
inanists?"l And yet not one of thesea
editonial writers could. if put under r
oath, define eîther terni. Of course, i
the>' could tell what they hiave labelled r
in their brains as "Roumisil ar'd "Rom- h
anist, " but no more. C

TT iS said one of the most prominent
newspapers in Tombstone, an Arizona
town, is called the Epitapb. Ih is edited
b>' an Englishman nained Coffin, and
the naine of the publisher is Sexton.
Were they row toe employ a printen*s -M
devil b>' the namne or Undertaker, and E
wene t hein paper to "die," the a'pove al
would go to make up a very sonrowful o
combination. f s

gniug filme!! "The Roiinder," in the o!nose Press, wbo finat atnides out b>'gvy i
îg a favorable description of the beaut' wnî
ýthe >'oung fain sex of Winnipeg. q'
ýhon Inter on thîe writon insinuates tlîat invi
h050 "pnett>' girls" are ruiiniing tlîolr verinpe-on b>' the use o! powdon, paint, jsl
ce. We prestinio bad the writer stop- baved to consider tiow the bracing clirn'an.e da>Iiicb those >'oung ladies live in goes to euild Up "a beautifuil complexion," he me,:

1
THE date of the summer fair at Bran-1

don is flxed for .July 11, IL' and 13. r

SEEINGis said to be well under way
ln the western portion of the province. i

BEv. FATIIT EIt izaIacaS. of Grand
Forks, is spending a few days in the
City'.

IT iS said that Lord Aberdeen intenda
giving a special state îlinner on the
Queen's birthday.

MP. J. G.-(CARROLLî, manager of the1
liquor department for C. F, and J. Gaît,f
returned Tbursday evening last frorn a1
tri p to the Midwinter Fair and British
Columb ia.

The local millers of Montrea i neceiitlY 1
put up the price of Manitoba flour ten1
cents per barrel. The unexpected>'1
beavy advance in wheat is given as the
reason for the advanco.

Ma. D. SMITîr, inspector of Domninion i
Public Works, left for Ottawa Friday 1
evening last.' on business connected1
witb eabove deoartment. Mn. Smithb
expecta to ho absent about tbree weeks.

Rumon bas i t that sbould Mr. A. W.f
Ross, M. P. be appoiuted to, the lieu. t
touant.govennorship of Manitoba at thes
close of the prosent session, Liet.-Gov-
ernor Schultz will be a candidate or i
Lisgar.

AT the meeting ot tile St. Patrick's so-
ciet>'. Wedniesday evening last, it was
proposed to flold a picnic during thej
summien, and steps were taken looking to
dloser relations with similar societies ini
the province.

HACKETT, the man who figured s0
prominently in police circles a' short
time ago for bringing stolen bonds to
this City' fromn Maine, is said to have
confessed and turnod state's evidence t
against bis son-în-law.

AN order has been issued b>' the bealtb
inspector te the euh-inspectons to strîctlyY
enforce the regulations providing for e,
water tigbt receptacles for slops. A card, t(
with full instructions te citizens bow to,
act iin the matter, bas been placed on eacb 91
residence. I

THE sistors of St. Boniface hospital
wisb te gratefully acknowledge the re-
ceipt (through Madame Judge Dubuc) of
a wbole piece of furniruro cotton from the w~
Hudson Bs>' Company- a pioce of cotton al
from Mi-. Robinson, and a pieco of flan- ci
nlelette frcgin Mr. Beauregard, of St. Boni- F
face. fi

o1
Au order-in-council bas been passed e'

at Ottawa autborizing the leasing of tl
scimool lands in the Nonthwest for grazing in
purpopes. the opinion being held b>' theF
îniîîisten that it would nlot ho well to seil
t1îemi as yot, and that meantimo the>'
mi-lit as well ho used to swell the schoolb

til
Dit.FINZDLAY, ftle irovernineut health w

officer, stationed at, Fort William, bas dE
sent in bis first weekly report tu the lu
board of healtb. It states thmatïhli as a
oxarninod ail wost-bound train passen- Of
gors, but outside of several cases of cat- M
arrh, he bas not corne across an>' in- F(
fectious or dangerous disoasos.

Wa bave recenti>' noticed sevoral iv
cahlograiîis from Rome to the socular CO
press, regarding the cresation o! cardinals, in
etc., but in case the>' are, as the>' uqual-' fr(
]y' are, upsnoe downl, we profer holding Ai
theni over. It is not our desire to, place su
bofùre our readers anything but authen- Il
tic ('atiolie nows, but, uinfontiiriatel', Cr
we are somnetirnes led to error. P

A WESTER N exehanze says: -Rov. DFather Caron, parigb priest at Regina, triN. W. T., leaves on the l7tb inst., for a htwo voars' tnp around the world, sailing i-for Japan b>' the Emrnpess of Japan,
whick lbaves Vancouven on Apnil 23rd. an
The Rev. Father .s mauy fniends unite Pa
in wishing him a uleasant trip and a.8e
sale retiarn t0 Regina, with renewed 18
healtb and vigor. p

THE reporticornes frorn Ottawa tîmat th
the representative for Winnipeg, Hon, la,Josep Martin, got bis noso pullod b>'

Mr ugb Sutheorland, for being a littlie
too, personal regarding Mn. Sutherland Pl
and the construction o! the iudson Bay . e
railroad. It would appear that "-scrapp- Ti
.ng Jtoe" was endeavorîng to keep up bis il
Ilputtion. But ia>' we ask. Wby did CO
îe not produce bis lîttie "gun ?' The t
chances are that the Hon. Joseph fouîîd fox
shelter in the tinie o! w ar ini thiat; oid stj
adage,' "The man who figbts and runs W(
awa>' will live to fight another day." tir

laý
REv. Da. LAN\GEviN, parisb prîest of St. W

Mary's parisb, rettunned ihursday' from pr
Font Ellice. ln that district tberù are an
about fift>' Catholic families and the hi
object o! bis trip was to onquiro into their wc
requiremente. The rovenend fathen be- en
ieves- that a permanent missionanv tbý

would not bave beoit so pointed iu bis
remrnaies.

MAY 1Otlî, will beu .rbon da>' in Man-
itoba, and will be a public luoliday.

THE nogular meeting o! Brandi. 163, C.
M.B.A. was held at evouing.

I-r is eaid that a windy Marcli, and a
nain>' April inakes a beautiful -May'.

A 8PEciAi, colonist train !rom Cie east
wbich nsaclîed the cît>' '1iirsda), monli-
ing last, consisted of fourteen carloadsol
settlens effects, destinied for varions
parts of the province.

IN answer to "Subscriber" writing !frorn
Brandon, we beg to inform i hii tb8.t
ýte naine of the priest stationed at
Hammi)ntoa Mission, New Jersey, is
Ie v. P. M.. BarraI.

TRis would be an opportune fimie to
clean up the accunmulation of rnubbisli
thiat bas gatbered ini the allev waYs and
back yards during thie past \vinter.
Prompt attention wmi IlSavo sickimess and
possibi>' boss o! life.

liav. FxnrrEn SîNNOT, froîn ',St. Boni.
face, annived last m eek to take charge of
the parisb at Regina. ile foot. part iii the
serviceofo!ftle st. Mary a m'lurch Ist
Sunda>', and made a Ji ighil favorable
impression.-Regina Leader.

A sEEiEs o! mouti> lectures or dis-
courses will be givoîl at the~ Catholic
Truth scrciet>'. heroafter. On inext Mon-
la>' er teîigMn.- OConnell Powell will
deientîeiaug-ural lecture, the subject
beiag "Rorne's Poîitiff, Leo XILI.

Now that the majonir>' o! tbe farmers
have disposed of their wbeat, Mn. Van
Horn propliesies two dollars per bushel
n the nean fuiture. Wfîat a junîp! If
mie were now to prophes>' a siînilar ne-
lutction in tbe fneighi rotes t he farmers
would ever pra>'.

MR. M. E. HuGMiEs aften spending a
rear under the stars and stnipes neturn-
ed to thle cit>' Saturda>' last. Acconding
to Ed. "farnîliant>' with ftie United States
'breeds ct)ntenpi' ho dose not waflt to
go back, agaîn Canadla is gooti enoug-h for
îim. Canadians dou't knojw what bard
lies are. "Tbere's no place lîke
i-o-o-orne, there's no place like home.

ON Sunday night Rev. Fathen Siîînott
and Mr. Myaa were sleeping la a roorn
at the parsonage, lu which there was a
coal stovo. On Monda>' morning Rev.
Father Canon heard moaning pnoceeding
fom the chamben and on goîng to find
ut the case found botb overcoLae b>'
escaping coal gas. It was witl ditthculty
bat thle>' were anoused anat the reanît
migbt have been much more serions.-
Regina Leader.

MR. ANTI Mas. J. EGA, 0 f Garr>' street,
ave tte syii)pathy of a lange cincle of
ieîmds iin the loss sîmstained b>' them in
;fe deatb o!f tnoir liftle 5.vear.old boy,
xho saccumbed f0 'liplitheria on San-
a>' morning, alter a brie! ilînesa. Thme
uirueal whiicli was largol>' attontlod b>'
large concourseof syrnpathiziag friends
)f the bereaved parnlts, took place on
Wonda>' niorning at St. -Mary's cernotery,
Font Rouge.

CoTI.mr6NTINO, editoniailly on the azLres
'e policy piîsued against the Luncking
monty l)emocrî., y, bv the A. P. A. who
ii the necont te tion. came boldI>' out
'oi under cover, the Newaik Daily
dvocate, o! Apnil 3 says: "Some unî-
îspecting, well-meaaing people mav
àave been misled into the secret pros-
niptive, organîzation known as tie A.
KA. But ail sucli slould beave it at
uce,1 for an organization thiat anta-on-
os8 the Constitution is not only a.-ti-
*emocratic and un-Arnerican, but it is
'easomable. * .*_k Lot Dernocrats
iereaffen he o grossive and unlpaning
i opposiug this secret organization, as
in oatb.bound enemny o! tie Iemocratic
inrt>, and troat it lu ifs tnîîe ligut as a
ecnet ohitical ordon wlîoso existence
a îmenace to free govorrnent arîd Lie
iblie wel!ane."

THERa bas heen considenable falk in
he City' councîl latel>' about spendiug
are surns o! mono>' on parks, atbîetic
rounds, etc. We would-ve>' respect-
ll>'-like f0 cal! the attention o! the
it>' Fathens to, a rnucha more pressing
ied than even park extension schemes.
ýh state o! the. thoroughfanes lu tii
t>' is simply a disgnace to a civilized
îuntry. If thons were parksail round
be citi' we couldnt get te 'ern-not on
Dot at leas. At the present tinie fie
re.ets o! this Prairie City' o! the North-
Yest, nesemble Lie Nile delta lu flood
ime. In sonie cîmoice spots the street
stubmerged vi'th over a foot; o! wator.
'atenis a good Lbing ln ifs wa>', but at
'oesent iL is too, muci o! a good tng
id ver>' mumch lanLtme wav. A few
îndred tous o! gravel on'tbe streets
luld do more good to this citv at pres-
nt than ail tie park extensioni scbernes
at are or are te ho pnojected.

241 PORTAGE AVE.,l
WINNIPEC, MAN. jni14

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.

No order taken iess muan ................ 1
Weddings ............... ........ $3 Lt.ChristeIngeýs-..........................2
Funerals...................
Ciurci an eturna................ 2Opera ' ................

To or froni depof ............... :...2

Telephone - -750

BODYSe BOYS,
BOYSqI.

The Blue 8Store.
Sig-"' The Blue Star."

The Greatesl Assorfment ofa: Bo's Overcoats ever oil'ered

Boys' loltàng in "Two-Piýcemitl aiso in "Tbree-Plece
Suis. fgratti>' everybody,

and la ail quaifies.

SHORT PANTS for Boys from Il 50 Il ents
upwards.

VEN'S SIJITS In ail patterns, made of the
veny boit matenlal, and the cheapsît

lunflhe city.
IN'XS OVERCO &TSto defy aay competilon

WE LEAD IN PANTS.
We have the largesf aîsortmuenf, fthe
boit atterni, and the Lowest pnices
l i e country.

Ail we wanf hs for you f0 corne, sec Oun
pices. and we are sure of a sale.

We begfto reiInd you again.

The B3LUE STORE
Sig-"1 The Blue Star."

4"W2%eIain WC

A, CHEVRIER,

SOCIETY NE W S.
C.M BjA. BACHSoaRANIZED AT

FOIUT WILLIAM A,i
F'OiRTAUTkluiI.

Durnîga recent visut of lDn. J. K. Bar-
rett, Grand Doptin>'of the C.Mi.B.A.,
Granid Couuicîl 01 Caîtada, te pont Arthur:
lue orgaîiized Lw'o binajuctrs of thte
('.H.B.A., omis at Fort W4'lliaiii, anid the
otiier atFPont Arthur, Ontî. 'lie foiom'ing
is a alstof the officers:

Fiort Williamn (Branch No. 22)4)bSpiritual mdviser, Rev. L. Arpilu, .;.Cîiaiicellon, lDaniel 0 ('oitiior ; Presideuit.
fJohn B. Ro>'; lat Vu,e-President, Jamnes
9 Muirphly;*, uid Vice-Pr-esilent daines

Ollagran R ecord ing spur-etary, Charles
A. Coveilev ; Troastîner, GIeorge Garett ;1Assisfanît Rocording secretq'r>', J osephi

Jcsi; Finaricial secretar', IDaniel
MrixeîKeizîo; 'Marshall, oziar Sabounin;
(juard, Jose4ph Geîudnolu; Board of Trus-
tees, Wil'îaiii Greaves, Jusepti 'eider,
Dianiel McKenzie Çfor onoe>'ear), Joseph
Jacksoni, anîd Aleidi Richard (for tmwo
x'eans) ; Representative f0 GJraîmdC'îiun il John B. 1oy ; Altenate, D atniel
MIcKeiizie.

P tont Arthur (BrandiNo £5
ýSpiritnal aîlviser, Rteu. R. Chantier, ýýJ.
Chancellor, J. ,NI. MiGovenu; Presitleni,
WV. J. Ban 1f; lat Vîce-Pîederit, George
Clavet; 2id Vi, e-Presiîîent William
McBrodu' :RecorigsceayJonP
Reddeii ; Trea eu'ref.rN Bohuin

Assitant Recording secrotar>', A.
Me le;Fiancial secretar' G. F.

Hourigati ; Marshall, A. D. Le Mva>';
Guard, A. Clavt; Board o! Trumstees, W.
F. Fortune, J. Redden, W. C. Daiton (for
oue >'ear), James Wlialen, and J. E. St.
Louis (for two >ears) ; Representative f0
Grand Couiucil. W.lF. Fortune; Alternate,
William IMcBrody.

Bothi branches stant out with bigit
prospects. lie Port Arthur brandi
shows a u'eny eîîterprisirig spirit. Thue
Grand Deputy expressed fils surprise
aîîd pleasure ait finding a beautifnlly fur-
nishied and commodions hall. The Port
Atbur brotiiens iutend having a
Cat holic cbebrooinanaîd ibrar>' la con-
noction w'itfm their brnîci hall. The>'
are a fine intelligenît bod>' o! Cafluolice,
and wilI, no douit, make their branci
0110o!fihebest sud moat progressive in
fie wost. Thre NORTHW EST REviaw' ex-
tenîds iLs best wishmes to both branches.

j LL MEN.
)É ung, oid or rniddle agea, whme ind thomn-
selves, nervouis, weak ana exiîausted, whoare broken downa t'rom excesa of overwork,
resulting la many of the ioiiowung symp-
toms: Mental depression, promnatureolod
age, los0f' vtaliîy, ioss of memory, bad
dreains, dimness of sight, palpitation of the
lîeart emîssions, iack of energy, pain in the
kidneys, hecadacues, pimples on the face and
body, Itcbing or pecular sensation about the
scrotum uasting of the organs, dizziness,
specits before the eyes, twitchins of the
muusces, eyelids and elsewherc, bashilnineps,
deposits in the urine, los0f wlll power,
tenderneis offthe sccp-1and apine, weait and
flabby muscles, desire f0 îleep, Ifailure to be
rested by sieep, constipation, dulînesi of
heanlng, lois of voice, desiîe for solitude,
excitability of femper, suniken ees, surr
ounded With LEADEN cIRcLEaa, 01 10 oing,
ikin, etc., are al symptois oferv.-us de-
bil.ty fluet lead toinsanit>' unics cred. The
spring or vital force bavmng iost ifs tension
every fonction wanes un consequence. Those
whofhrough abuse committed In Ignorance,
nia>'be permanently cured. Seîmd your ad-
dress and 10o mn stampi for book on diseases

peclia f man, sent seaIod, Address M. V.
eIJBON1,l' 24 Macdonaeti Ave., To.ronto, Ont.,
Canada.

CAPITAL
STEAM DYE WORKS.

Everything mnust be sold in. a very
short time, so you have no time to loser
if you want to get

'INE OOTWEF\R

At Actual Wholesale Prices.

Corne at once and select what yott,
want in the line of Boots and Shoeor
Slippers, &c,., &c., at your own price.

BOURBEATJS 5110E STORE,
360 MATN STREET,

LA GRIPPE.
When going home if you
don't feel just riglit,
drop in and buy a bottlb

V.S.O.P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD CO.
365 Main St..- Winnipeg'

suer n d. he namer -

on wich bas been buit the
lags ed business un the worid.

Perry'e Seed Animal fon 1894
centaine the sum end subsiance Ofthe iatesl farrning kuowiedge. Freefor te eskig.

D. M. FERRY & CO.,
Windsor, Ont.

FIRE &1YARINB
[nsurance Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONBý-
FumE C OMPANîES RIEPRZESILNTED):

The 4iuardian Assurance Co.,
total funds, $81,700,00

Royal Insuranee Co., " 51,000,00
City of London Eire lus". Co-,

TheNothwst total -'fur.s,10,000,00
The orth Et ire "'0 O0.

Insisrance Co. of NrhAe a
total aisets 8,700,009'

Reliance Marine Lnsurance Co., L.

Ail classes Of insarable propert>' covered
on the shortesf notice at carrent rates.

$250,m0 paid la losses siace commeaciPS
lusnes a1879.

NO DISPIJTED CLAIMS.
JWAgenfs waated ln unnopresented places

375 &377 Mai n St..Wln n 1peg, Ma~

The Law Regarding .NewspaPer'
1. Any penson who faites a paper regiiis'f

froni the post office, whetheî' la his nneO
another's, or whether bh ai subscnihed Or 110t
Is nesponsible for Sunyment.

2. If a porion or ers his paper dlscontinaedy
ho must pay up ail anreans, or the pablisher
may continue t o îend If antil payment 15n'd
and then collecf the whole arnount Whether
the naper islton from the office on not.

3. Inn sf for suhîcniptions, the sait lnilinstituted in time place 'where the paPer
pubilihedaithouglithe subîcniberime>'reside'

auded f milest ay.

Now -

is the Time to buy your
Spring Rats, leekwear

Thie 9uostiofl tsi WZIIERE?
WE"'HAVE THEM.

Spring Overcoats in every style, Suits
in ail the New Patterns, Hats to suit
everybody, and at Prices out of sight.
Our «'Star" Suit at 10-30 is hard to
beat, both for fit and style-of course,,
we have lots of good suits at $5.00,~
SEE THEM AT

DEEGN'S,547 MAIN
SR EET.i

RtETI R-lkING

Bs INE s.
EVERYTHINO ATCOST PRICE.

Goods at Wbl'olosale or RetaiI
*AT ACTUAL COST,
Now, Citizens of Winnipeg, this is any

ýopportunity for you to secure fine foot-e
wear for yourselves at prices neyer seen
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1 I MOCF I Il Co, lefoe i ths ct

n repî>' fo an Invitation to a dinner
the Philadeplîlal'ive O'clock Club,
is Grass Arlibîshop Ryan, of that ciL>'
ifse the following "lettrnof negnet":
amn muci obliged b>' >Oun cordial
itation f0 attend the oleventi anni-
sar>' dinnen o! the Fivo O'clock Club.
îould be ver>' bapo> te, do 80, but I
ve te, be lu in>' confessional on Satun-

yevoniags. Tbis le the onl>' place
ire 1 could on tbat evening meet the I
ambers of the club". l

Piece and Carment oyers and
Finish ors.

Prices quoted on application te Merchants
for Hosiery, Yarns, Plumes and

Piece Gooda.

Carrespondence solicited.


